
Seotion II 

EXPERIMENTAL WORK 

(The experimental work has been divided into 3 parts each of 

whioh is desoribed separately in terms of the materials and 

methods employed and the results obtained. A disoussion of the 

results from experiments 1 and 2 is inoluded at this stage as 

these were introductory studies and the results obtained led to 

the setting up of the major trial in experiment 3). 
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Chapter 12 

OBSERVATIONS OF THE FARROWING PERFORMANCE OF SOWS IN 2 

COMMERCIAL BREliIDING HERDS 



12.1 !.!!! 

The aim of this work (which was carried out between April 1980 

and September 1981) was to compare the farrowing performance 

of sows kept under 2 contrasting ~ment systems whioh 

allowed differing amounts of exercise. 

12.2 Materials and methods 

i. AniD!8.'] s and management 

A total of 71 sows was used from 2 oommercial herds. One herd 

was located at Harper Adams Agricultural College and these sows 

were housed in strawed cubicles (figs. 14.4, 14.8) throughout 

pregnancy before farrowing in conventional crates (figs. 14.11 

aDd 14.14). Throughout gestation the sows were fed a daily 

ration of 2.5kg sow meal (the composition ot whioh is shown in 

appendix tables A.5 and A.6) to whioh approximately 0.25kg bran 

and 2+ of water were aclded once the sows were transferred into 

the tuorow1ng house at day 112 of a-station and this ration was 

oontinued until farrowiDg. 

The 52 sows iDvolved in this herd were seleoted at random and 

1Dcluded g1_Js from the 1st to the 12th parity, the majority of 

whioh were orossbred (L&1lC1.race x Large White) as shown in appendix 

table A.2. As it was maDagement polio;r to induce farrowing by 

injeoting 10m3 of prostaglandin J1'2c( analogae ('Planate', I.C.I. Ltd.) 

on day 113, some of the observed sows bad been induced, whereas 

others farrowed before induction took place (table A. 2). 

The other commercial herd was owned by A. Parry (Farmers) Ltd. and 

was DI8l1&ged extensively under the Roadnight system. Pregnant sows 
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Fig 12.1 Housing of the Free Range Sows 
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were kept in batches of 30-40 anima] S at a similar stage of 

gestation on grass leys at a stocking rate of approximately 

10 sows/ha. Feeding was on a group rather than an individual 

basis and varied throughout the season, the level being approximately 

2. 5kg/ sow daily in April but falling to nearer 1. 5kg/ sow in June 

and July. The ration was supplied in the form of a commercial 

sow cob and in addition, sows had constant access to grass. 

Housing of the sows involved the use of simple, semi-circular 

shelters made of corrusated sheets (fig. 12.1). These were placed 

throughout the field when the sows were turned in at the start of 

gestation, so that one hut was available for each sow. Approximately 

half a bale of straw was placed in each hut a few days before the 

expected farrowing date and this was often augmented by bedding 

material carried by the sow herself. The 19 sows involved were 

a.ga.in selected at random and included animals from the 2nd to the 

7th parity and were all crossbred anima] S (Landrace x Bri tisb 

Saddleback) as shown in appendix table A.3. Induction of farrowing 

was never practised in this herd. 

ii. Observations of farrowing 

As described above, observations were oarried out on farrowing sows 

selected at random. The imminence of farrowing was assessed by 

frequent observation of sow behaviour and the state of the 

The term "colostrumll was used to designate the 

straw ooloured serous fluid which was usually the first indication 

referred to a white secretion. 

A 4 point oode was used to indio ate the amount of secretion present 

(table 12.1). 
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Table 12.1 Key £or recording mN!l!llA'("y secretions 

elM colostrumVmilk absent 

elM + 

elM ++ 

elM +++ 

n 

" 
" 

n present as minute drops 

" present as large drops 

" readily expressed from teat 

The presence of colostrum or milk in the udder which could be 

.freely expressed by manual massage, together with a general state 

of restlessness £ollowed by recumbency and tail twitching, was 

taken to indio ate imminent parturition and oontinuous observation 

commenced. Throughout the observation period, the observer 

remained as quiet and unobtrusive as possible; this was quite 

easy in the oase o£ sows farrowing in orates as the observer 

could remain seated at the rear of the sow, but it was more di£f'1oul t 

in the oase of .free-range sows as they were able to turn .freely. 

The time of delivery of each piglet was reoorded, along with details 

of its presentation, the amount of meconium present, the state of 

the umbilical cord, the time taken to break an intact cord in 

addition to the times taken to achieve regular breathing and the 

first successful. suckle. Observations regarding sow behaviour 

were also reoorded on a pro-forma sheet (appendix table A.1). 

Identifioation of individual pigiets was facilitated by the use of 

spr~ markers and the oomplete expulsion of the placenta was taken 

to indioate the end of farrowing. 

12.3 Results 

Sow farrowing per£ormBllCe is shown in appendiJr: tables A.2 and A.3 
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Table 12.2 

Herd 

N, 

~ 
I 

Harper Ad_s 
Agricultural 
College. 
".52 

A. Parry 
(far •• ) Ltd. 
n-19 

Significsnce 
(p) 

Su .. ary of eow reproductive performance - experiment 1 

(results shown as meana + S.E.) 

PIe an PIe an time 
Plean PIe an duration PIe an taken for 
number of nulllber of of birth cord to interval livebirths stillbirths farrowing (minutes) break 

(minutes) (minutes) 

11.3.±, 0.37 0.6.±, 0.12 153.±, 9.47 14.7.±, 1.06 5.7.±. 0.57 

12.6.±. 0.60 0.4.±. 0.21 155.±.15.52 13.9.±. 1.74 4.8.±. 0.93 

'7 0.05 "> 0.05 "> 0.05 '> 0.05 "> 0.05 

Plaan time % born taken to % born with first head intact successful first 
suckle corda 

(minutes) 

20.5.±. 1.44 65.7.±. 2.97 75. 8.±.3. 08 

12.4.±. 2.22 56.5.±. 4.86 88.1.±,S.04 

<.0.01** "> 0.05 <.0.05* 



and a summa.ry is included in table 12.2. The results were 

subjeoted to an Analysis of Variance whioh indioated that there 

were no sisnifioant differences between the herds for most of 

the reproductive oharacteristios studied. However, a signifioantly 

{P <. 0.05) higher proportion of the piglets born to the free range 

sows had intact umbilioal oords at birth and they were also quioker 

to suckle sucoessfully (P( 0.01). A disoussion of these results 

is given at the end of experiment 2. 
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Chapter 13 

EXPEB.IMENT 2 

PILOT TRIAL TO INVESTIGATE THE EJi'PiX)TS OF 

BESTRICTED EXEBOISE DURING PBEGlUNCY ON SOW 

BEPIiODlJOTIVE PEBPOBJW'K)E 



13. 1 !!!! 

The results from experiment 1 had indioated some differenoes in 

farrowing oharacteristios between sows which had very different 

opportunities for e%ercise and so it was decided to investisate 

this further, in a more oontrolled trial rather than by using 

occasional observations. The sows iDvolved in this experiment 

were all from the Harper Adams herd and the aim of this trial 

was to examine the feasibility of keeping presnant sows 

tethered in a converted cubiole house throughout their gestation, 

so that all factors other than the amount of exercise available 

to the sows oould be more closely controlled than had been 

possible in experiment 1. In addition to determining the 

feasiblli ty of housing sows in a oouverted building, this 

experiment was designed to investigate whether woh restriction 

of exercise led to prolonged farrowingl and a high stillbirth 

rate. 

13. 2 'Materials and methods 

i. Animals and !D8:!:l!:B!ment 

The trial iuvol ved a total of 17 sows and took place between 

September 1980 and June 1981. Sows were selected in pairs at 

weaning on the basis of matching breed and parity; wherever 

possible Bibs were used. At weaning, sows were plaoed 111 a 

service house and were fed a cOllllll81'Oi&1 sow meal (oomposi tion shown 

in tables A.5 and A.6) on a feeding soale of 2.5 kg daily for 

bo~ condition score of 3 and above. but 3.0 - '.5 kg daily for 

sows with condition SCOrEtS of 2.5 and 2.0 respectivel,... This 

feeding regime was continued until service when all sows 
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received 2.5 kg daily until farrowing; as described in 

experiment 1. 

On day 24 following successful service, the sows were transferred 

to the dry sow house shown in figs 14.4 and 14.5. One member 

of each pair was tethered by the neck (figs. 14.6 and 14.7), 

while the other was allowed unrestricted movement around the 

cubicle and dunging area (fig. 14.8). In practice, sows were 

moved into the dry sow accommodation in batches of 4 (i.e. 2 pairs), 

in order to minimise mixing stress between the 2 unrestricted 

sows in the cubicles. 

Conversion of the dry sow house from cubicles only to a 

combination of cubicles and tether places involved the construction 

of a sloping floor (to facilitate drainage), the incorporation of 

a 30cm glazed channel at the front of the tether place (to act 

as a food and water trough) and the installation of ba:L"red 

gates behind the tethered sows to prevent bullying by the sows 

in cubicles (fig 14.6). Towards the end of the trial, 

individual drinkers were fixed just above the trough. :.Both 

cubicle and tether places had solid floors to which a thick 

layer of straw was added daily. 

At day 110 of gestation, the sows were transferred to farrowing 

crates (figs. 14.11, 14.14) where their management was identical 

to that described for the Harper Adams sows in experiment 1. 

11. Observations of farrowing 

,issesament of the hmn1nence of farrowing and observations of the 

farrowing process were similar to those described in experiment 1. 
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I\:) 
V1 
VI 

Tabla 13.1 Summary of Farrowing Data From Experimant 2 

Pregnancy Farrowing Induced Sow Parity Breed treatment treatment 

183 7 LW x L/Lw tather crate X 

3 5 LW tether crate X 

144 5 L x LIII tather crate X 

296 3 LW x L/LW tethar crate X 

221 7 LW x L/LW tether crate I 

251 7 L x LIII tethar crate X 

39 2 L x LIII tether crate X 

346 2 L x LIII tethar crate X 

15 5 Lill tethar crate X 

lB4 7 LOI x L/L'~ cubicle crate I 
8 5 L'. cubicle crate I 

249 3 L x LW cubicle crate X 

233 3 L x LIII cubicle crate I 

253 3 l x LIII cubicle crat. I 

379 2 l xLIII cubicle crat. X 

138 5 l x LV cubicle crat. X 

128 5 L x LV cubicl. creta X 

Littar 9iza born 

ali va daad 

12 0 

18 0 

11 0 

17 0 

11 2 

9 8 

II 0 

12 

12 0 

14 0 

14 

6 0 

9 

9 2 

14 0 

10 3 

14 0 

Born Placenta 
Duration maan birth maan tima maan tima Born with axpelled 

commants of intarval to cord to 1st haad cord (minutes 
farro",ing breakage suckle first after 
(minutes) (minutee) (minutes) (minutes) (") 

intact birth of (") last pig) 

3 crushed by FARROWING UNATTENDED - NO DATA OBTAINED 
4B hr post 
partull 

Planual essis- 165 9. 7~14.3 3.1,t 1.56 19.6,t15.7 76.5 BB.9 with last 
tance after pig 
pig I 

FARROWING UNATTENDED - NO DATA D8TAINED 

1 piglet FARROWING UNATTENDED - NO DATA OBTAINED 
800n died 

pigs 7 & 10 293 24.4.t29•9 5.2± 2.2 12.1± 6.7 53.9 100 ",ith last 
still born pig 

pig 10 16B5 FIRST 9 PIGS BORN AT NIGHT - NO DATA OBTAINED 
mUl1llllifiad 11-
17 stillborn 

73 7.3.t 6.7 19.B,t16.4 22.1.t13•B 90.9 100 7 

pig sUU- lIS 9.5.t 8. I 4.9± 4.12 9.2± 6.1 61.5 66.7 40 
born 

160 14.6.t17•4 3.6.t 2.5 16.5.t 6.3 41.6 100 67 

FARROWING UNATTENDED - NO DATA OBTAINED 

pig 15 stUl- 144 lD.3.t15•4 1.6.t 0.7 7 64.3 86.7 with lost 
born pig 

213 42.6j;47.1 4.5± 1.9 10.'.t 3•1 83.3 100 53 

pig 3 150 16.7.t 9.5 4.3.t 1.3 8.4± 3.4 80.0 80.0 with last 
mummified pig 

pigs 2 & 7 141 14.1±14.4 7.B± 2.9 n.D± 8.9 63.6 90.0 10 
stillborn 

85 6.5.t 7.1 3.7.t 1.2 11.5.t 6.7 63.6 76.9 80 

pigs 3,6 & 11 193 16.1.t1O• 3 4.5± 4.0 15.3.t 7.9 72.7 100 7 
stillborn 

246 18.9;1;29.6 11.3.t 6.5 28.2.t16•0 64.3 85.7 20 



13.3 Results 

A BUlIIIII8.ry' of the farrowing data is shown in tables 13.1 and 

Table 13.2 Mean values for reproductive parameters studied 

in experiment 2 

No. pigs born alive 

No. pigs born dead 

Duration of farrowing (min) 

Mean birth interval (min) 

Time to cord breakage (min) 

Time to first suckling (min) 

?6 born with intact cords 

Type of sow housing duripg prepncy 

Tether Cubicle 

12.6 ± 3.0 11.3 ± 3.2 
1.2 ± 2.6 0.9 ±. 1.1 

415 ±. 627 167 ±. 54 
13.1 ±. 6.9 15.7 ±. 13·.2 
7.4 ± 7.0 5.4 :!:. ,.2 

15.9 ± 5.' 15.2:!:. 7.1 
91. 1 ± 14.5 88.5 :!:. 9.0 

When the results were subjected to an ADalysis of Variance, there 

were no significant differenoes between the 2 treatments in terms 

of a.n:y of the parameters studied. This was not all together 

surprising as only a aall number of sows was involved in this 

pilot trial and in addition, there were preble.. due to a lack 

of personnel to carry out the observations which meant that much 

valuable data were logt as farrow1ns- were unattended. Despite 

the pauci ty of the data however, the pilot trial was a UIIetul exeroise 

in that it proved the feasibility of tethering sowa in a oouverted 

cubicle house, a technique which was used &8 one of the treatments 

in the subsequent major trial (experiment 3). In terms of the 

results, al thoush there were no significant differe!lCes in stillbirth 

rate between the sows having differing opportunities for ezeroise 

during prep:acy, it is interesting that the Bole case of a very 

prolonged farrowing was in fact a tethered sow and that the entire 
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second half of, the litter was born g.ead. ,K.owe.-v.r" ~ c.s-..-.~~j 
~ ~ e.G et p~ ~ IJL .~ h.Or uA IA--. ll:;:\S ~ f~ ~ . 

13.4 General discussion on experiments 1 and 2 

The results of experiment 1 showed that piglets born to free

ranee sows suckled significantly sooner after birth than did 

piglets born to mothers who had been more closely confined and when 

this is considered in conjunction with the fact that more of the 

former were born with intact umbilical cords, it may be taken to 

indicate that these piglets may have been less subject to anoxia 

or hypoxia during farrowing and so were able to show a greater level 

of activity at birth. .ll though no records of preweaning mortality 

were kept in this study, it is obviously advantaeeous for piglets to 

suckle as soon after birth as possible and thus the free-ranee 

piglets would appear to have had a better start in life than those 

piglets which were born into more confined conditions~ ~o'\!jt-~, 
~~ ~c.A.o.r~ swt.. eM ~J- q...--J. ~~~e.......Yo..t +~P~L .....,~ ... lijN)r~, 

The relatively small numbers of sows involved in these observations 

and the existence of many variable factors between the 2 herds 

(breed, diet etc) means that only tentative conclusions can be drawn 

from these observations. Nevertheless, although there was no 

differenoe in duration of farrowing or stillbirth rate between the 

2 groups of sows, those which had more opportunity for exercise 

did actually produce piglets which showed a greater degree of 

viability at birth (as evidenced by the greater activity levels and 

more rapid suckling) which might agree with the eeneral bypotheds 

that exeroise produces a more physically fit animal having better 

muscle tone which f8J!'rOY8 more quickly and thus incurs less danger 

of anoxia or hypoxia in the piglets. 

With reference to sow behaviour, although no objective reoordiJl8S of 
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Figs 13. 1 - 13.3 

Nest Building 

in Free Range 

~ 
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this were taken, observation of pre-farrowing sows suggested that 

the free-range sows walked considerable distances (in the order of 

1-2 miles) ga.thering bedding in the final hours prepartum but, when 

nest building was completed, they tended to lie down and show much 

less restlessness during the farrowing process than did the sows in 

crates. It was considered that this hish level of activity before 

farrowing was part of the sow's instinctive behaviour and that if 

prevented (by placing the sow vi thin the confines of a crate) t this 

might account for the restlesSD8ss shown by the sovs in crates during 

farrowing which in turn could possibly affect piglet mortali t;r due to 

~ruBbing. Observations of Destbu1lding bebaviour in the free-ranae 

sovs also 8Ug88sted that this vas the result of a very strong instiDct 

(the sows did not 1!!!!. to bu1ld Dests but they all did, frequently 

spending several hours in the creation of an elaborate construction 

as in figs 13.1-13.3) and even the SOQ in crates which only had access 

to a limited amount of bedding, showed attempts at Dest building. 

In experiment 1, it is difficult to know whether the signifioant 

differences obtained were due to the housing 87stem or whether they were 

a renection of the differences in pari t;r, genotype and diet between 

the 2 herds. In exper1Dlent 2, an attempt was made to oontrol some of 

these variable factors such as breed and diet, while the amount of 

exercise available only differed during 88station. The results showed 

no significant differences although there vas 80me indioation of a 

slight advantage of loose hOUSing, a1 thoush this could renect the 

younger ages of an1.:ts on this treatment. Also, although the 

statistical 8ZIa1;rsis of experiment 2 did not reveal 8ZJ.7 significant 

differeDOes between the 2 treatments in terms of sow reproductive 

perf01'lll8DCe, this .. y well have been dUe to the small number of aniMls 

iDvolved and to the imposition of the treatments for a relativelT 

short time (i.e. 88 days) whereas, if oCllaercial tether s;rstelll8 are 

employed, these may extend over 112 daTs (i.e. the entire pregD&DC1) 

and the 
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restriotion of exercise for a longer period may have aggravated '~ 

effects of the oonfinement. 

In conclusion, as was stated at the outset, experiments 1 and 2 

were purely introductory studies and were designed as suoh, but 

they did raise some interesting points which were investisated in 

more detail in experiment 3. 
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Chapter 14 

THE EFFECT OF RESTRICTION OF EXERCISE ON SOW l3EHA.VIOUR, REPRODUCTIVE 

PERFORMANCE AND PIGLET VI.Al3ILITY 



14.1 Introduction 

The pilot trial in experiment 2 had indicated that it was feasible 

to keep tethered sows in a converted cubicle house and so it was 

decided that in experiment ~, the trial should be enlarsed and 

extended and Should also include 2 exercise treatments at farrowing 

and during lactation. In addition, although no objective observations 

had been ... de of the behaviour of the tethered sows compared to those 

in cubicles, it vas f'el t that there were considerable behavioural 

differences between them and so experiment 3 shouldinclude objective 

observatiOl18 of sow behaviour during sestation and at farrowing, in 

addition to recording sow reproductive performance and piglet viabilit,'. 

The aim of experiment 3 vas to test the hypothesis that sows given 

greater opportunit,' for exercise will farrow more efficiently and 

produce more viable piglets. '!'his hypothesiS vas based larsaly on 

evidence in the scientific literature concerningnOD-porc1ne species 

a. well as SOlD8 tentative indica.tions f'rom the results of the prelimi D8.J7 

trials deaoribed in experiments 1 and 2. The trial involved 2 

treatJlents which allowed differing amounts of exercise; free (1) and 

restricted (ll) imposed at 2 stages of the production o)"Ole, D8mely 

sastation aDd farrowing/lactation, thus giving 4 treatment. (table 14. 1). 

Table 14.1 Desi. of experiment, 

TreatJlent Gestation :rarrowing,llA.ctation 

BR Restricted day 24-109 Restriotedday 110-weaning 

RP Restricted day 24-109 Free day 110-weaning 

m Free day 24-109 Restricted day' 110-weaning 

W Free day 24-109 Free day 110-veaning 
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The experimental design was that of a randomised block involving 

4 treatments with 5 replicates (table 14.2). The trial was 

carried out between June 1981 When the first gilts were selected 

and AU8UBt 198~ when the last sow was weaned, so that each a.nima.l 

was on the trial for 4 successive parities. 

Table 14.2 Randomised block design 
(letters refer to sow identification) 

Treatment 

1 

2 

Block 3 

4 

5 

RR 

A 

H 

N 

P 

V 

14.3 Materials and methods 

i. Animals 

RF 

13 

F 

I 

w 

a) Selection of the gilts 

FR 

c 

E 

L 

s 

u 

D 

K 

J 

R 

T 

As an important part of the trial involved monitoring farrowings, 

it was necessary that these were distributed evenly throughout 

the year in order to facilitate observations, thus the plan was 

to have 1 batch of 4 animals (1 on each treatment) farrowing each 

month. 

To this end, gilts were selected in 5 batches over a period of 

5 months from June to October 1981. An initial selection was 

made on the basis of genotype, growth rate and teat number when the 

gilts were apprOximately 140 days of age. Initially, it was hoped 
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that full sibs oould be used to make up each batch of gilts 

but this proved diffioul t to achieve and usually only half sibs 

were available. Whenever possible, 6 gilts were selected initially 

so as to provide a reserve from whioh to seleot the final 4. 

After seleotion at 140 days of age, the gil t8 were removed from 

the bacon house and placed in a deep straw pen with both water 

and food (a standard finisher diet) .available a.d libitum. The 

pen was looated at some distance from the boar accommodation, 

the aim being to isolate the gilts from azq boar stimuli in the 

period leading up to puberty, even though they had been reared in 

mixed sroups with entire males until 140 days. The gilts were 

inspected visually for signs of oestrus but none had shown azJy' 

by 165 days of age. 

A.t approximatelT 165 days of age, the gilts were transferred to 

a servioe pen in olose prox1m1ty to a _tun stock boar so that 

theT were able to reoeive olfactory, visual, auditory and l1m1 ted 

tactile stimuli (fip. 14.2 and 14.~). This was an attempt to 

simulate the "boar effeot" desoribed bT Brooks, Pattinson and 

Cole (1970) ~ OS to synchronise the onset of puberty in the gilts. 

After trausferr1Dg to the servioe pen, the gilts were observed 

daUT for signa of oestrus and when these appea.t"8d, the final 

selection of 4 gilts took place based on the synohrcmy of puberty 

and the de~e of genetic relatiOnship between the anima' s. The 

lU1Oes't:r7 of the seleoted gilts is shown in appendix table A..4. 

J.n:r gil t8 wh1ch were not seleoted were returned to the oODlDeroial 

College herd while the selected animal S were ear-tagged using 

letters as identifioation and were randomlT allooated to 1 of the 4 
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treatments. In batoh 4, one of the selected gilts to) on 

treatment FF bad to be destroyed due to a uterine infeotion 

and was :ceplaced by one of the reserve gilts tR). 

b) :Boars 

Over the course of the trial, several boers were used all of 

which were purebred Large White or Landraoe. Ideally, all the 

gilts aDd sows should have been served by the same boars, but 

this was not possible owingto injury and illness of the boars. 

Whenever possible, gilts and sows were served by the same 2 boars 

one for the first service and the other for the second. 

11. Feedipg 

The feeding of the gilts up to the time of seleotion has been outlined 

above. Once selected, they were then fed 2.3kg daily of a 

oo_roial sow ration t composi tion shown in tables A.5 and A.. 6 

until day 110 of gestation when they were transferred to the farrowing 

house and approx1ma.tely 0.25kg bran and 21 water were added to 

the da1l,. ration. Atter farrowing, the gilts were fed the standard 

sow ration on a scale of 2kg/gilt plus 0.5kg/pigl~t daily, increasing 

from 3.5kg the day following parturition in o.;~1norementB up to 

the ma.xilInml amount. The ration was offered as a wet meal with 

approximately 51 of water. On the day of weaning, the ration was 

fed as normal but on the following days until service, gilts were 

fed according to body condition as was described in experiment 2. 

At servioe, feeding reverted to 2. 3kg of the dry meal dally, the aim 

being to achieve a 15kg weight pin from one weaning to the next. 

The feeding of the soys (i.e. animals from parities 2-4) was 

identioal to that described above. The only alterations in 

feeding oourred in the period December 1981-JanU&ry 1982 when the 

weather turned exceptionally cold t see later) and the pregnant 
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a.nimals were fed approximately 4.5kg/day as well as in February 

1983 when they were fed approximately 3.5kg{day. 

With reference to feeding the piglets, creep feed (the composition 

of which is shown in table A. 7) was introduced at 7 days post 

partum and was changed to a grower ration (table A.8) at 28 days. 

:Both teeds were offered ad libitum and water was also available 

ad libitum to all groups of stock continuously. 

11i. HousW 

a) Service pen 

The layout of this area can be seen in figs. 14.1, 14.2 and 14.3. 

It consisted of a straw kennel sleeping area and a solid floor 

dunging area along the front of which ran 300m glazed food/water 

troughs. The presence of a ba.'rred gate between this pen and the 

adjacent boar pen allowed oonsiderable sexual stimulation (by v is...-L) ~c.C...ta., 

olfactory and aud! tory means) of the pubertal gilts and newly 

weaned sows. When the pen was used tor servioe, the d1mging area 

was covered in deep straw to provide a firm footing and the non

oestrous a.njmaJ S were shut away in the kennel. In September 1982 

six individual feeders were added to replace the troughs. 

b) Dn sow acco'lll!lJ.C""tion 

This had to provide for the 2 treatments imposed (i.e. tether places 

and cubioles) as has been described in ohapter 13 and the layout 

oan be seen in figs. 14.4, 14.5, 14.6, 14.7 and 14.8. The house 

was not heated artificially and so straw bales were alW&7S stacked 

above the tether places and cubicles except in mid-summer. , 
orcA.ol~ 

Ventilation and. house temperature were controlled b7 opening" the 

2 end doors. This arrangement was generally satisfactory apart 
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Fig 14.2 View of Service Pen before installation of Individual Feeders 

Fig 14.3 View of Service Pen and Boar Pen 
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Fig . 14 . 4 
Plan of Cubi cle House 
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Fig 14.5 

General View of 

Dry Sow House 

Fig 14.6 

Rear View of 

Tethered Sows 

Fig 14.7 

Front View of 

Tethered Sows 
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Fig 14.8 View of Cubicle Places 

Fig 14.9 Use of Polythene Sheeting over Fronts of Tether and Cubicle 

Places to Conserve Heat during Winter of 1981-82. 
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from 2 notable exceptions. The first was the period Deoember 

1981-January 1982 when Shropshire became the centre of the 

extremely cold weather afflicting Britain. (In fact, it was 

the offioial meteorologioal station only 30m from the dry sow 

house which registered a minimum temperature of -26.1 00 on 10 

January 1982; a new record for England!) Due to such abnormal 

weather and despite the copious use of straw as bedding for both 

the tethered animals and those in cubioles, the house temperature 

fell to _5°0 and could not be raised artificially. In an attempt 

to minimise heat loss, all windows were boarded and heavy polythene 

sheeting was hung over the front and rear of the tether places and 

cubicles (fig. 14.9), but the temperature still remained below 

freezing for nearly 5 weeks. 

The other cold spell was in February 1983 when building work 

necessitated the removal of one of the end doors and the house 

temperature fell to 400. The aim was to keep the temperature around 

17
0
0 (the lower critical temperature). 

c) Farrowing accommodation 

The layout of this is shown in figs. 14.10-14.15. The building 

was formerly a pig finishing house, designed to take pigs up to bacon 

weight and it was converted to provide 2 alternative types of 

farrowing accommodation within the one building. The walls and 

roof were lined with insulating material (SGyro-foam, Farm Feed 

Formulators Ltd.) and this was also used in the lids of the pen 

creeps. Fan heaters were mounted at either end of the house and 

the aim was to maintain an overall house temperature of between 

o 0 Dur 18-23 0, while the creeps were kept around 29 o. ing the summer 

months, the fans were used to provide ventilation. 
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Fig. 14.10 Overall Plan of Farrowing Bouse 
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Fig. 14.11 
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Plan of Farrowing Crate 
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Fig. 14.12 Plu ot Farrowing Pen 
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Fig 14.13 

General View of 

Farrowing House 

(Pens are in the 

background) 

Fig 14. 14 

Farrowing Crate 

Fig 14.15 

Farrowing Pen 
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The farrowing crates were of a conventional design (Beacon Ltd., 

Penrith, Cumbria) and were used in conjunction with a fairly 

deep layer of straw bedding. The farrowing pens were constructed 

using concrete blocks and again, the creep areas and that part 

of the pen adjacent to these had a deep layer of straw added 

daily. 

iv. General management routine 

This is outlined in table 14.3 and was the same throughout the 

4 parities with the exception of Intagen (Unilever, Ltd.) injections 

which were introduced for parities, and 4 following bad mastitis/ 

piglet scour problems in the 1st 2 parities. 

Table 14.3 General Management Routine of Sows in Experiment 3 

Gestation day no. 

o 

20-22 

24 

30 

40 

(93 

110 

111 

Post partum day no. 

1 (Parity 4) 
2 (Parities 1-3) 

7 
28 

35 (approx.) 

Next few days 

Management 

Served twice (with different boars if possible). 

Observed for returns to heat. 

Allocated to pregnancy treatment. Weighed. 
Condition scored. 

Preliminary ultrasonic pregnancy diagnosis. 

Confirmation of pregnancy. 

Injeoted with 10m3 Intagen - Parities 3 and 4). 

Treated with mange wash and pig oil. Weighed. 
Condition scored. Allocated to farrowing treat
ment. 

Wormed. 

Piglets weighed, injeoted with iron (1cm3 Gleptosil, 
Fisons), teeth clipped, ear notched, ear tagged. 

Pigiets weighed and creep feed introduced. 

Grower ration introduced. 
Piglets weaned. Piglets and sow weighed. Sow 
condition soored and injeoted with vitamins3(3cm' 
Zylphon, Bayer) and against erysipelas (20m 
Erysorb, Boechst). 
Observed for signs of heat and served. 
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v. Recording of sow behaviour 

It was considered important to obtain recordings of sow behaviour 

at various stages throughout gestation and so pre-determined dates 

were chosen as shown in table 14.4. Based on the experience of 

recording behaviour in parity 1, it was decided to reduce the 

number of observation days during gestation in parities 2 and 3 but 

to include an observation oarried out on day 5 post partum. 

Table 14.4 Schedule of observation dayS 

Day no. 

Gestation 

Parity 24* 32 52 65 82 

1 v/ ./ ../ /' 

2 ../ ../ 

3 ./ ./ 

4 

* entered pregnancy accommodation • 

• entered farrowing accommodation. 

109 

../ 

./ 

../ 

Post partum 

110· 5 

./ 

./ / 
../ /' 

./ 

All the gestation recordings were oarried out using the pro-forma 

sheets shown in appendix table A.9, while observations on day 5 

~. used the sheets shown in table A.10. 

The recording technique was standardised throughout and involved 

recording the behaviour of each sow at 30 second intervals for a 

period of 12i minutes, 4 times daily at approximately 10.30, 12.30, 

14.30 and 16.30 hours. This system was chosen so that at the end 

of each day's observation there were 100 records of sow behaviour 
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at intervals throughout the da¥ and this facilitated analysis 

of the results. In all cases, the observer contrived to 

remain as unobtrusive as possible and after taking up position, 

there was always a period of several minutes before observation 

started in order to allow any initial disturbance (caused by 

the observer's presence) to die down. 

By parity 4, it was felt that sufficient information had been 

collected regarding general sow behaviour, but that there were 

no data pertaining to the amount of movement undertaken by the 

pregnant sows. Consequently, a period of 6 hours continuous 

observation was carried out on a predetermined day between days 

70 and 90 of gestation. An attempt involving the use of a pedometer 

strapped to the animal's hind leg did not prove satisfactory as 

it was considered to impede movement and was frequently dislodged 

by the other member of the pair when used with the unrestrioted 

sows in oubicles. Thus, a more empirioal method was employed in 

which changes of position were reoorded using a tally oounter and 

also movements of the right hind leg (appendix table A. 11) which 

were categorised into "pace" (i.e. walking) and "other" (minor 

movements). For convenience, the reoording was carried out in 

daylight hours between 10 0 00 and 16.00 hours and similar observations 

of 1 tethered and 1 unrestrioted sow in a oubicle confirmed that 

there was in, fact, a minimal amount of movement between 22.00 

and 04.00 hours (tables 14.17 and 14.18). Observations of 

behaviour during parities 1 to 3 had suggested that sow activity 

was related to time of feeding and so throughout the duration of 

parity 4, feeding of the animals in the dry sow house took place 
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at 09.00 hours and reoording of sow movement started approximately 

1 hour after this. 

On all oooasions, the observer oontrived to remain as unobtrusive 

as possible, taking up position at the rear of the tethered sows 

and Sitting at a height of 2m above the sows in oubioles, as this 

was found to cause the least distraction. 

For oomparative purposes to see how much movement was undertaken 

by free-range sows, 2 of the animals desoribed in ohapter 12 were 

continuously recorded for a 6 hour period between 10.00 and 16.00 

hours; unfortunately lack of time preoluded observations of any 

more. As the reoordings took place over a period of months, the 

ambient temperature varied oonsiderably and was noted on each 

oooasion in oase it influenced the level of sow activit,y. 

In addition to observation of sow behaviour during pregnancy and 

lactation, behaviour immediately pre- and intra partum was also 

reoorded on pro-forma sheets (tables A.13 and A.14) with the key 

to behaviour being shown in table A.12. 

vi. Reoordings of farrowing duration and stillbirth rate 

These were similu to those desoribed in ohapters 12 and 13 and 

utilised the recording sheets shown in tables A.13 and A.14. A still

born pig was defined as one showing no respiratory activity at 

birth while oomplete expulsion of the placenta was taken to indioate 

the oompletion of farrowing. There was no manual intervention in 

the farrowing process unless it was so protracted that veterinary 

assistance was considered neoessary. 
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vii. Reoording of piglet viability 

a) Appea:raDCe 

The presentation of the piglet at birth (i.e. whether anterior 

or posterior) was noted together with the amount of meoonium 

present whioh was reoorded as follows: - none present, + 1-5 

pellets, ++ 5-10 pellets, +++ more than 10 pellets/heavy staining. 

The state of the umbilioal oord and. time taken to break an intact 

oord were also reoorded. 

b) Piglet behavioural oharacteristios 

The reoordings made here included the times taken for each piglet 

to breathe regularly, to stand and to achieve its first sucoessful 

suckle. 

0) leG uptake 

One important measure of the viability of a piglet is its oapaci ty 
L..9esl" ()..Nj 

to~ absorb antibodies from oolostrum and so this was measured in 

piglets £rom pari ties 1 to 3. It is generally ~ed (Porter, 1969, 

Martins son, 1970, Bourne, 1971b) that IeP is the major immunoglobulin 

present in sow's oolostrum and so this was the one monitored. It 

is also agreed (Asplund et alp 1962, Hardy, 1969a, Leooe 1972) that 

absorption of oolostral antibodies oeases around 24 hours post *_ while the half life of I.gG is in the order of 9.5 days 

(Curtis and Bourne, 1973) to 14 days (Bourne, 1971a, Curtis and Bourne, 

1971); thus it was deoided to analyse blood samples for IgG levels 

at 36-40 hours post partum i.e. when absorption had been completed 

but before catabolio and. dilution effects had been able to oause 

a notioeable reduction in immunoglobulin ooncentration. 
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Duplicate blood samples were obtained by tail docking and were 

oolleoted in mioro-haematoori t tubes oontaining an antiooagulant. 

After centrifuging, the plasma samples were deep frozen until 

it was oonvenient to analyse them for IgG levels. The method 

used was the singie radial immunodiffusion teohnique desoribed 

by Fahey and McKelvey (1965). The princ1ple of the method is that 

an agar plate is produced incorporating the oomplementary ant1sen 

throU8hout the agar and the plasma sample is placed in a small 

well from whioh the antibody diffuses into the agar and forms a 

ring of ant1bo~tisen precipitate around the well. The diameter 

of this ring refleots the ooncentration of the antibody and can be 

determined graphioally by comparison with known standards. The 

acouracy of the method is olaimed to be :!: 10% (Fahey and McKelvey, 

1965). 

d) Haematocri t value 

Al though this was not oonsidered to be of profound importance as 

an indioator of piglet viabilit,y, atter oentrifugation to obtain 

the plasma. samples as desoribed above, the haematoorit values of 

each blood sample were reoorded by comparing the heieht of the 

oell frac.tion in the miorohaematoorit tube with a prepared soale. 

e) Piglet lactio acid levels at birth 

The observations of piglet behaviour desoribed in seotion b) above, 

may be useful 1.nd.1oators of variations in viability at birth but 

another oommonl7 used bioohemical 1.nd.1oator of viabili V is the 

serum lactio acid level at birth (table 5.3). In parities 1 tc 3, 

it was oonsidered important that there should be no h&r1dling of 
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the piglets at birth so that recordings of times taken to 

breathe regularly, to stand etc. could be made. In parity 4, 

however, blood samples were oollected trom the piglets immediately 

atter delivery {i.e. within 2 minutes or birth) and were used to 

determine lactio acid levels. Arter oonsideration of the 

problems experienced by Randall {196S) in oollecting blood trom 

the umbilioal cord in cases where the piglet had been born with 

a ruptured or "bloodless" cord, and also the statements by 

workers such as James (1960) that oord blood is unlikely to 

be representative or the intra-uterine environment, it was 

deoided to use peripheral blood obtained by tail docking. 

Immediately following delivery of a piglet, the tail was wiped 

to remove amniotic fluid, meoonium etc. and approximately three 

quarters was removed. The blood was oolleoted in mioro-

hae_tocri t tubes and was left to olot atter which it was 

oentrifuged aDd the serum samples deep rrozen until aoalysis. 

The method used was based on the determination or serum LDH by 

l-lactate and BAD oxidoreductase {:British Drug Bouse Ohemioals Ltd.). 

This method is based on the equation 

l-lactate + BAD+ ~ pyruvate + NADB. 
~ 

The pyravate formed by the enzymatio oxidation of I-lactate is 

measured as its 2, 4-dinitropheJlY'lbydrazone. This produces a 

coloured complex in aJ.kaJ.ine media, the intensity of whioh is 

compared with a calibration curve prepared trom a standard which 

has been compensated ror the oolour oontributed by the 2, 4 

dini tropheJl1'l.qdrazone of NADH. 



Practioal difficulties in obtaining the blood samples were 

sometimes experienoed if several piglets were born in rapid 

sucoession and also in the fa:rrowing pens, where great oare was 

needed to prevent the piglet from squealing and disturbing 

the sow. In addition, some piglets bled very poorly for some 

unknown reason. Wi th this sampling teohnique, it was not 

possible to obtain blood samples from stillborn piglets as 

there was no ciroulation of blood in the tail. 

f) Piglet mw'th rate 

The stages at which piglets were weighed are shown in table 14.5. 

The differences in timing of the first weighing between parities 

1 and 4 was related to management practice and was designed to 

minimise handling stress. During parities 1-3, weighing was 

oarried out when blood samples were taken at 36-42 hours post 

pa;t'tum but in parity 4, as blood samples were taken at birth, 

piglets were weighed at a oonvenient time in the first 24 hours 

'Post pa.rtum. In parity 1, there were no facl1i ties for individual 

weigh!ngs and so litter weights were used, but in parities 2-4, 

ear tagging of piglets meant that individual weights oould be 

recorded. As weaning only took place on a Thursday, piglets varied 

in age at weaning and so growth rate was calculated as daily 

liveweight gain from day 7 post p&rtum to weaning. 

Table 14.5 Schedule of piglet weighin8a 

Time of weighing 
Parity 

In 1 at 24br. R:,R. 36-42hr. ~. 7 daY's lWl.. Weaning 

1 /' ./ J 
2 / / ~ 

3 ./ / V 

4 ./ V -../ 
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g) Preweaning mor tal i ty 

Any piglet deaths in the preweaning period were recorded and 

wherever possible the causes were noted. 

h) Weight of placenta 

In order to ascertain whether there was a relationship between 

placental weight and piglet viability, the placenta was 

collected after expulsion and was weighed. 

viii. Sow condition 

Condition scoring was carried out on all sows at days 24 and 110 

of gestation and at weaning. The method involved the loin 

region only and was based on the 5 point scale used by A.D.A.S. 

{M. Yeo {1981) Personal Communication). Wherever possible, sows 

were condition scored by 2 people independently. 
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14.4 Results 

For oonvenienoe, sow behaviour and reproductive performance will 

be disoussed separately. 

i. Sow behaviour 

a) Behaviour during prep;nancy 

1. Behaviour in prep;nancy housing treatment (day 24-day 109) 

The 4 reoording periods on each observation day provided a total 

of 100 individual reoords of sow behaviour in terms of the 

percentage of time spent in any partioular activity. A sUllll'.llarY' 

of the results' is shown in appendix tables A.15-A.11 and tables 

14.6-14.1. Since the results were expressed as percentages, they 

were subjeoted to an arcsin transformation before being analysed 

by the analysis of varianoe technique for randomised blooks and 

randomised samples, while missing plots were caloulated according 

to the method of Snedecor (1958). A:tly mean data are shown together 

with the standard error of the mean. 

The signifioance of the results is summarised in table 14.8 whioh 

shows that the tethered sows spent signifioantly more time lying 

down, while the sows in oubicles spent significantly longer 

manipulating straw and this applied to all parities. With 

reference to parity 1 alone, there were signifioantly more 

aggressive interactions (i.e. those involving fighting) between 

sows in cubicles that between the tethered sows, although this was 

not true of the later parities. In parity 2, the sows in cubicles 

indulged in significantly more passive interactions (no fighting 

involved) than did the tethered sows. 
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Tabla 

Treat.ant Sow Parity 

1 2 3 

A 25 51 36 
B 36 16 22 
F' 53 65 49 .. H 28 54 62 

~ I 44 27 39 II 
.r; 

N 46 47 58 ~ 
GI P 60 42 38 I-

Q 18 42 55 
V 32 59 36 
III 36 46 54 - - -

38±4.1 45±4.7 45±4.1 

C 55 57 66 
0 52 26 57 
E 66 35 74 

II J 74 64 62 II .... K 59 86 71 u .... L 64 63 62 
~ 
~ R 71 54 43 u 

5 49 59 89 
T 68 59 92 
U 81 73 85 

- - -
64±3.2 58±5.4 70±4.7 
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Tabl. 14.7 "ean activit ahown b sows at various sta ee of eatation. 

Treet.ent 

., 
k 

1 ., ., ... 

., ., .... 
u .... 

..D 
::t 
u 

Figures rafer to percentage of till. which sows spent being 
"active" i.e. other than standing, sitting or lying. 
Parities poole~ 

Sow Stage of Pregnancy (day) 

Early "id Late 
(22 - 25) (52 - 65) (107 - 109) 

A 25 40 37 
B 23 27 17 
F 40 56 66 
H 41 68 39 
I 23 42 29 
N 43 69 42 
P 42 58 38 
Q 32 50 35 
V 36 42 59 
W 47 55 38 - - -

35i2.B 51±4.1 4OiS.1 

C 69 56 55 
0 42 46 57 
E 66 64 51 
J 83 47 59 
K 73 75 66 
L 64 76 53 
R 47 60 59 
S 61 61 72 
T 58 65 90 
U 71 80 B4 - - -

63.:t.3.8 63.;13.8 65,±4.1 
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Table 14.8 Differences in sow behaviour throughout gestation over the course of parities 1-3 
(Figures refer to mean percentage of time spent in that activity and parities are 
pooled unless otherwise stated. Figures in brackets are arcsin transformed values 
and those on the same horizontal line bearing different supersoripts differ 
significantly from each other) 

Treatment Level of Aotivity significance 
Te/er Te/Pen eu/er Cu/Pen Tethers Cubicles 

Manipulating 26.9 27.5a 43. 1b 40.~ 
straw (30.8a 

31.1 + 40.9 39.3 ) *** 
(S.E.M. - 1.9) 

26.7 41.9b 
(31.0

a 
+ 40.1 ) *** 

tS.E.M. - 1.4) 

Time spent 42•Oa 48•1a 25.0b 24.3b lying (40.6 43.8 + 29.0 28.9 ) *** (S.E.M. - 2.0) 
45.0 24.7 

(42.2
a 

+ 30.0b ) *** (S.E.M. - 1.7) 

Aggressive °A2 0~2a 1.2b 1.1b interactions (0 1.1 + 8.4 7.5 ) *** (S.E.M. - 0.8) 
-- --



N 
CD 
CD 

Table 14.8 continued 

Activity 

Te/Cr 

Passive 0.5 
interactions (1.1 a 

Pulling on 3.5a tether (9.4 

0.% 
(1.6 

Standing 1.9 
(15.5 

Sitting 4.9 
(10.4 

Drinking! 11.4 
eating (19.1 

Urinating,! 0.1 
defae~ting (4.0 

Treatment Level of 
significance 

Te/Pen GulCr Cu/Pen Tethers Cubicles 

0.2& 1.\ 1.5b 1.1 + 5.0 6.0 ) ** 
(S.E.M. - 1.0) 

3.1& + 
8.4 - 2.1) Parity 1 

O.~ + 
1.1 - 2.2) Parity 3 ** 

6.1 8.4 1.; 
13.8 + 16.0 14.5) n.s. 
(S.E.M. - 1.4) 

4.2 1.3 2.6 
9.3 + ;.6 6.6) n.s. 

(S.E.M. - 1.8) 

12.2 10.6 13.1 
19.8 + 18.4 20.1) n.s. 
(S.E.M. - 1.2) 

0.6 0.8 0.9 
3.4 4.0 4.9 ) n.s. 

(S.E.M. :t 0.8) 



When the amount of time the sows spent being "active" (i.e. 

indulging in acti vi ties other than purely standing, si tting or 

lying) was compared, the results showed that the sows in cubicles 

were significantly more active than the tethered sows. There were 

no significant differences between the activity levels of sows 

on the 2 treatments at various stages of gestation but, within 

the tethered treatment, the sows had a significantly higher 

activity level in mid-gestation than in the earlier stages. There 

was little evidence of any repeatability of behaviour i.e. the 

sow showing the highest (or lowest) activity levels in parity 1, 

did not necessarily do so in parities 2 and 3. 

Finally, there was a significant reduction in the amount of time 

the tethered sows spent pulling on their tethers during parity 3 

as compared to when they were first tethered in parity 1 but there 

were no signifioant differences between the sows on the various 

treatments with respect to the other behavioural characteristics 

studied. 

2. Locomotor activity in pregna.ncy lday 7o-day 90) 

A sUlllIll8.rY of sow locomotor activity is shown in table 14.9 and further 

details are included in tables A.18 and A.19. The data for sow V 

are included in the results for the tethered sows but were not used 

in the statistical analysis as this sow was later found to be non 

pregnant. The remaining data were subjeoted to an analysis of 

varianoe and the significanoe of the results is shown in tables 

14.10-14.11. The sows in cubioles made significantly more pace 

movements than did the tethered sows whereas the latter made more 

minor or "other" movements and particularly the most closely confined 

animals i.e. the tether/orate sows. There were no significant 
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Table 14.9.a 

I SOW 

PBlGUJl:J DlY 

DlTB 

~OBDIm PlmIOD 

CUBICLE BD~I 
'm'IPKBATUU C 

~ SPa! B'rAJmI)I;/ 

S§ .'!CiI 

5 I§ ~ 
till ~ t P!CiI 
" i H ~ ~ 4 0TBIIl 

0 ........ 

SOJ'1'OT.lL 

STdD~ UP JIl(l( 
DOG SIrrrm; 
STAHDDC UP JIl(J( 
LYDiG 
DOG Sl'f'fl8i JIl(l( 

, LYIBO 
~d'mm 
L~ i r»JV~ 
llOLt.I:m 0VIIl 

til 
DOG SI'l'rDC JIl(l( 2 STAlIDIlIC 

L~~WII ft(l( 
STAND 
~OO DOWI ft(II 

SDM'O'l'.U. 

'l'O'fAL 

SUMMARY OF CONTINUOUS OBSERVATION OF LOCOMOTOR ACTIVITY 0 - 6 hour 

A B F H I P Q V 

85 85 70 72 71 85 83 75 

22.2.83 23.2.83 28.2.83 3.3.83 29.3.83 10.5.83 25 .5.83 26.7.83 

10.32-16.3 1 0.25-16.2) 10.22-16.2P 1 0.00-1 6.00 1 0.00-16.00 1 0.30-16.30 1 0.05-16.[)5 1 0.00-16.00 

6 7 10 12 12 14 21 25 

273 136 . 235 203 151 83 111 127 

- - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - -

243 29 57 131 22 10 9 52 

1579 727 75 4 2046 506 761 450 499 

1822 756 811 2177 528 771 459 551 

1 1 2 3 2 2 2 4 . 
- - - - 2 4 1 1 

1 1 2 3 5 3 6 4 

7 . - 2 6 8 7 4 8 

46 121 54 150 74 153 50 100 

- - - - - 2 - -
1 - - - - 1 - -

- 1 2 3 4 6 4 5 

1 - - - 3 2 4 -. 
57 124 62 165 98 180 71 '22 

1879 880 873 2342 626 9 51 530 673 
.-

-
(TETHERS) 

w KEAli 

85 79.±2.2 

26.5.83 --
10.00 - 16.00 ~ 0.13-16.13 

18 14+2.0 

161 164.;t, 19. 4 

- -

- .' -
5 62.±24.8 

885 912.±171 . 7 

890 974.±.191. 3 

1 2.± o. ~ 

- ).9+ 0./ 

1 ;I.9.± o.E 

5 ).2 + o. ~ 

79 1.9+-13 , 1 

- 0. 2+0.' 

- 0.2+0. 3 

2 3 6 +o._f 

- 1.1 +0. 8 

88 107+ 13 .9 

978 4 ~~~81j; ~?, 



. - -U"U'IIUfY Uf CONTINUOUS OBSERVATION Of LOCOMOTOR ACTIVITY 0-6 hr (CUBICLES) 

sow C 0 E J L R 5 T U ~ 

PBDA~ DAY 69 86 11 84 85 79 83 81 83 81 ± 1. 6 

DATI 1.3.83 24.2.83 10.3.83 6.6.83 7.6.83 18.5.83 9.5.83 20.5.83 23.5.83 -
BIDIlDDC PIIlIOD ~O .00-16.0llrO .20-16.2( 1 0.00-16.0( 1 1.20-17.209 .30-15.301 0.00-16.00~ 0.30-16.3(1 0.0D-16.0( l' 0.15-16. H 1 0.20-16. 

CUBIC~~~C 12 9 15 19 20 14 17 .14 14 15 ± 1.0 

'l'"IMK SHill! StiIlDDC/ 121 140 185 132 178 202 152 138 210 162 ±,10. '\ 

S P1Ci 132 188 164 158 162 129 265 103 176 164 + 14. 

~ , j9 <mIIIl 221 185 210 664 470 408 393 221 282 " 339 ±,50. 

t§ ~ PACK 17 40 53 13 45 17 23 46 45 33 ±5. 1 

I ~ i ~!~ 0'fBIIl 97 155 126 174 282 204 221 432 157 205 + 31. 

6 

3 

9 i 
\) 

SUBl'O'PAL 467 568 553 1009 959 758 902 802 660 742 ±60. .0 .... 
I 

7 

I STUlDDIi UP JB.(M I 1 2 3 4 4 1.9 + 0 , DOG SI~ 1 1 1 - :3 

STAlmIJC UP JB.(I( 
. 

LYDiG 1 - 1 - 3 - 1 - 1 0.8 + 0 5 

DOG Sl'l"fIJli JB.(M 1 1 2 3 3 7 5 2 - ~.7 + 0 
, LYIBG 

~d'lTIm 2 1 - 3 10 5 9 13 - ~.8 + ·1 

LTIlII 
347 221 80 109 74 . 28 84 59 47 17 + 3 i rwy~ 

BOLL:IJ& 0VIIl - 1 - 1 - - - 1 - 0.3 +0 

7 

7 

2. 

.3 
(/l 

DOG SITTIIIl JB.CII 2 STAlIDDJ;. - - - - - - - - - 0 

L~~WII JBCI( STAHl) 3 2 3 1 7 4 6 2 2 3.3 ±.O .6 

]M*i DOW" - - - 2 - 3 1 1 - 0.8 +0 .6 

SUlt1'OTAL 355 227 88 120 100 51 110 79 50 131 ±.3 1.3 

!O'fAL 822 795 641 1129 1059 809 1012 881 710 873 ±~ 1.6 \ 

l 



differences in the number of postural changes (i.e. standing up, 

lying or sitting dow.n, rolling over etc.) made between the 

various groups and likewise no difference in the amount of time 

spent standing. 

At this stage, it might be of interest to mention the results 

obtained from observation of 2 free-range sows which are show.n in 

tables 14.12 and A.20. Obviously, the limited sample size from 

which the data were obtained precluded any statistical analysis, 

but the differences between the free-range and confined sows are 

very marked (table 14.13) with an increasing degree of confinement 

leading to a reduction in the amount of walking but an increase in 

the number of minor movements and postural changes. Within the 

cubicles, the sows engaged in significantly more locomotor 

activity in the dunging area than in the lying area (table 14.14) 

During the course of carrying out the observations over a 6 hour 

period, it became apparent that there was a well defined pattern 

of activity throughout the period and that this occurred 

irrespective of treatment (table 14.15). 

Thus, the data show that the amount of locomotor activity decreases 

throughout the day, being maximal in the morning around the time of 

feeding and minimal in the afternoon. The observation periods ended 

at approximately 16.30 on each oooasion, so it is not know.n if the 

activity levels increased after this but certainly looomotor activity 

was minimal at night (table 14.16). The limited amount of data 

obtained at night (tables 14.11 and 14.18) asain prevented a statistical 

comparison with the daytime data, but the overall trend 1s very obvious. 
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Table 14.10 

Activity 

Pace 
movements 

"Other" 
movements 

Postural 
changes 

Movements 
while lying 
or dog 
sitting 

Si ficance of the differences in sow locomotor activit durin i 
lFigures refer to the number of times the activity occurred during a hour 
observation period and are the means for each treatment group. Values on the 
same horizontal line bearing different superscripts differ significantly from 
each other) 

Treatment 
Level of 
significance 

Te/Cr Te/Pen eu/Cr Cu/Pen Tethers Cubicles 

l28
b 

24a ~16b ~14b *** 
-33 1:25 -25 -28 

t 97b 63
a 

*** 1:24 -22 

~462a 664b 492b 611b 
*** 

-179 1:138 :138 :!:155 
+964 +545 approaching 
-143 -135 * 

l1 +9 lO ~O n.e. 
-4 -3 -3 -3 

lO ~O n.e. 
-2 -2 

l23 +79 l31 t 10 n.s. 
-48 -37 -37 -42 

+96 t21 n.s. 
-28 -21 



'l:tfoU.l.t;O 1,+ _ Ie... ..,~'" _ .... --- -- . (0-6 hr) 

I SOW 24 13 ME.6B 

PB .... lEy DlT 90 89 

Dl'rB 23.8.83 23.8.83 

RalOBDDC PDIOD 
10.00 - 10.00 -
16.00 16.00 

'\TUBK jOe 16 - 22 16 - 22 1,9 

~m.t'2 SPlIt S'BIDDIr/ 227 231 232 

. PACK 1345 1184 1265 

~§i <mDil:Il 18 8 13 .. 

~ i 
CIS 

SOB'rO'!.lL 1363 1192 1278 

STAlID~ JIl(lt 
DOG 51 u. 
5TABDOO UP J!l(Il 3 

1 . 2 
LYIllG 
DOG 5l'J:"tl:m JIl(lt I L~ 
~v&'rfIm " 

Ll'IlC 22 4 13 i ~Vu.i 
llOLLIIC ova 2 1 

2 DOG 5I~ JIl(lt 
STABDDIi 

L~rftCl( 
5TABD 5 2 4 

McIJCOOWIIUII 
. 

SOBl'O'l'AL ~2 7 . 20 

!OUL 
1~95 1199 1291 



Table 14.11 Amount of time spent standing by sows during gestation 
(Figures refer to mean number of minutes for which sows 
stood during a 6 hour observation period) 

Treatment 
Level of 

Te/Cr Te/Pen Cu/Cr Cu/Pen 
signifioanoe 

Tethers Cubicles 

!86 l59 l69 l53 n.s. 
-30 -23 -23 -26 

~69 ~62 n.s. 
-18 -17 

Table 14.13 Differences in locomotor activity over a 6 hour period 
between free-r~ and confined sows (Figures refer to 
mean values for that treatment group) 

Free-range In Cubicles Tethered 

No. sows observed 2 9 8 
Time spent standing (min.) 232 162 164 
No. pace movements 1265 197 62 
No. "otherll leg movements 13 369 912 
No. postural changes 20 131 107 

Table 14.14 Comparison of sow locomotor activity within the dunging 
and bing areas of the cubiole (Figures refer to mean 
number of times the activity ocourred during a 6 hour 
observation period and values on the same horizontal line 
bearing different superscripts differ signifioantly from 
each other) 

Region of cubicle Level of Activity Dunging area Lying area signifioance 

No. pace l64a 33b *** 
movements + -11·4 -11.4 

No. "other" ~;9a ~5b * 
movements -44.4 -44.4 
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Table 14.15 Pattern of sow locomotor activity over the 6 hour observation period 
{Figures refer to number of times activity occurred and values on the same 
horizontal line bearing different superscripts differ significantly from 
each other. Both treatments combined). 

Time interval within observation period 
Activity 0-2 hours 2-4 hours 4-6 hours 

{approx. 10-12.00) (approx. 12-14.00) (approx. 14-16.00) 

No. postural 2a 3.5&b b 
+4.4 

changes :0.7 :0.7 :.0.7 

Total no. leg ~7a *33
b ~56b 

movements -49.2 -49.2 -49.2 

No. pace 84a 36b 14b 
+ + + movements -11.2 -11.2 -11.2 

No. "other" 1:03a 197b 
l41b 

movements -46.8 -46.8 -46.8 

Am01.mt of time ~3.8a ~1.2b ~.4b 
s~nt standing (min.) -6.8 -6.8 -6.8 

Level of 
significanoe 

* 

*** 

*** 

*** 

*** 



Fig. 14.20 
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Table 14.16 sow locomotor activit 
Figures are means of 

Activity Day (10.00-16.00) 
Tethered In Cubicles 

Night (22.00-04.00) 
Tethered In Oubicles 

No. sows observed 
Total time spent 

standing (min.) 

9 1 

6 
1 

21 

o 
o 
o 

No. pace movements 
No. 'other' movements 
No. postural changes 

8 

164 
62 

912 
107 

162 
197 
369 
131 95 119 

As the recordings were carried out over the course of 5 months 

(February-July 1983), the temperature in the dry sow house varied 

considerably (from 6°0 to 25°0) and it might have been expected 

.that this would influence sow behaviour such as the amount of 

time spent standing. In fact, as table 14.19 shows, this was 

not the case and there was no signifioant differenoe in the amounts 

of time spent standing by the sows at the various house temperatures. 

Table 14.19 Effect of house temperature on time spent standing by sows 
during the 6 hour observation period 
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Table L4.....l1 SUMMARY OF SOW LOCOMOTOR ACTIVITY AT NIGHT 

r SOl{ (TETHER) Q U (CUBICLE) 

PRE&HAlI!Y DAY 81/82 83/84 

DATE 23 / 24 • 5 83 

-~ORDIlC PERIOD 22.00 - -- - --t- 04.00 
"-CUBICLE HO~o 16 16 Tr1filERATURE C 

I TIME SPKtR S'J!U1DIlC/ 
M NU'l'K 6 0 

8§ . PACK - 0 -
~ til ~ 

0 ~ I E ~ -
f.l !i ~ I ~ PACE 1 0 ! ' .. 

~ i ~ ~ 
21 0 I 0'"' OTBKR 

~ 
SUM'OT.AL 22 0 0 

0 

I STANDING UP W(I( 
1 0 DOG SITTING 

STANDDC UP WOM 
0 0 LYING 

DOG SITTDC WOM 1 0 ! LYING 
DOG SI'l'T!lI; 

0 0 MOVING 
o LYIliIG 

91 116 i MOViNG 
ROLLIHG OVBR 0 3 

til 
DOG SITTDC WOM ~ STANDDC 0 0 

L'Y!lI; DOW FROM 
STANDING 2 0 

~~ DOW mOM 0 0 

SUM'O'l'AL 95 119 
. . 

TOTAL 117 119 



\.)j 
o ..... 

- __ T .. _ 

I SOli 

~DAY 

DATE 

RECOBDDG PERIOD 

<nmICLE HO~o 
T1!Jo!PEBATOBE C 
TIMB SPBBT S'.WIDDG/ 
au-.u"J.'l'5 

8 " PACE 

9si Ii 0TBIm 

~ PACE 
m i ~ i p:s 0TBlm 0 ......... 

So:B'l'O'l'AL 

STAlIDIlC UP m(lot 
DOG SITTING 
STAlIDDG UP i'ROM 
LYIBG 
DOG SI'l.'rDn i'R(lot I L~ 
~~ 

I:> LYIBG i ~y 
ROLLDIG OVE 

til 
DOG SITTIlIG m(lot 2 STAlIDDG 
LYIlG DOW FR(J( 
STANDn& 
LTnC DOW 1'IlQII ' 

--»OG s 
SUM'OTAL 

TOTAL 

TETHER CUBICLE 
....Q. ~ 

81 83 

23 . 5 . 8 

22.00 24.00 

16 16 

5 0 

- 0 

- 0 

1 0 

21 0 

22 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 , 0 

35 42 

0 3 

0 0 

1 0 

0 0 

36 45 

58 45 

. ~ = S OBSERVATION OF LOCOMOTOR ACTIVITY AT NIGHT 

Q U Q U ME.UJ 
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0 0 1 a 

- a - 0 
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a 0 0 a 
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a 0 0 0 

a 0 1 0 

0 0 0 a 
30 36 26 38 

a 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 

0 0 1 0 

0 0 0 0 . 
30 36 29 .. 38 

30 36 29 38 
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3. Behaviour on enterin~ farrowing treatment at approximately 
day 110 (parities 1-_) 

The results are shown in tables A.15-A.17 under the final columns 

of the observations carried out in pregnancy. There were several 

significant differences in behaviour between sows on the various 

treatments and these are summarised in table 14.20. The nature 

of the pregnancy treatment (i.e. whether tethers or cubicles) 

appears to have no effect on behaviour but the farrowing treatment 

(i.e. whether sows enter a crate or a pen) produced marked 

behavioural differences, with the sows entering crates spending 

significantly longer lying down, wle the sows in pens spent more 

time manipulating straw. 

b) Behaviour at farrowing tvarities 1-4) 

1. Prepartum sow behaviour 

In order to standardise the prepartum behavioural results, the 

number of times an activity occurred in the 2 hour period 

immediately prior to the birth of the first piglet was recorded. 

Unfortunately, there were 40 occasions (5~fo of the farrowings 

observed) on which the birth of the first piglet occurred less than 

2 hours following commencement of observation or on Which data 

was lost for other reasons and so there are no prepartum behaviour 

records in these cases. Similarly, on many occasions, continuous 

recordings of behaviour were made 12-15 hours before the first 

delivery, in which cases these early data have not been included 

in the statistical analysis of the 2 hour period immediately pre

partum, although they are referred to on occasions. 

The results for sow behaviour immediately prepartum are shown in 

table A.21. Observation and recording of postural changes and 
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Table 14.20 Differences in sow behaviour on entering farrowing treatment (Figures refer to mean 
percentage of time spent in that activity and parities are pooled. Figures in brackets 
are arcsin transformed values and those on the same horizontal line bearing different 
superscripts differ significantly from each other). 

Treatment 
Level Activity of significance 

Te/Cr Te/Pen Cu/Cr Cu/Pen Crate Pen 

Manipulating 18.2 34.9b 22.3 ab 34.7b straw {23.1a 
35.1 + 27.2 35.2 ) * {S.E.M. - 3.1) 

20.3a 34.Sb 
** t25.1 + 35.1 ) 

{S.E.M. - 2.3) 

Lying 59·9 41.5b 56.7ab 34.~ 
t50.78. 39.3 + 48.2 34.6 ) * (S.E.M. - 3.7) 

58·~a 38•1b 
** (49.4 + 36.9) 

(S.E.M. - 2.8) 

Standing 6.0 6.0 8.1 6.9 
t13.1 12.3 + 12.1 12.4) n.s. 

(S.E.M. - 2.4) 
- -



activi ties such as manipulating straw, urinating, eating etc. 

was a simple matter, but problems were encountered in the 

recording of activities such as tail twitching, quivering, 

straining and voca.lising as these frequently occurred in very 

rapid succession and so the final score shown in table A.21 must 

be considered to be somewhat approximate. 

The significance of the differences in sow behaviour prepartum is 

shown in table 14.21; where there were sufficient data, the results 

were analysed 0 D. the basis of 4 treatments (i.e. pregnancy and 

farrowing treatments), elsewhere data were pooled and analysed on 

the basis of the 2 farrowing treatments alone. Generally, housing 

during pregnancy had a negligible effect on behaviour prepartum and, 

as might be expected, it was the type of farrowing accommodation 

which was more important. There were differences in the amount of 

movement undertaken by the sows immediately before farrowing (in 

terms of both vigorous leg movements and standing), with the sows 

confined in crates being significantly more active than the animals 

in pens. With respeot to nesting activity, those sows farrowing 

in crates which had previously been tethered made significantly more 

attempts to build a nest than did the other groups. There were 

significant differences in the amounts of straining and quivering 

shown by the sows, with both these behaviours being more common in 

the sows confined in crates. Otherwise, there were no significant 

differences in the frequency of the remaining behaviour patterns 

observed and likewise, no significant differences in the frequency 

of a particular behaviour pattern in different parities. 

The major criticism of these results is that only data from the 

immediate prepartum period were analysed and thus much valuable 

information was lost from those sows which had not been observed 
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Table 14.21 Signifioance of differences in the prepartum behaviour of sows ~Figures refer to 
the number of times an activity ocourred in the 2 hour period immediately prepartum. 
Parities pooled. Values on the same horizontal line bearing different supersoripts 
differ significantly from each other). 

Treatment 
Level of Activity significance 

Te/er Te/Pen Cu/Cr Cu/Pen Crate Pen 

Vigorous leg ~2.0a b ~9.8a ~2.7b * +5.7 
movements -5.0 -5.9 -5.0 -4.4 

~5.9a ~0.3b ** 
-3.5 -:;.5 

"Dog s1 tt1ng" +8.1 +4. 0 +9.8 +5. 6 n.s. 
Irolling over -2.1 -2.5 -2.1 -1.9 

+9.0 +5. 1 n.s. 
-1.5 -1.5 

Standing +6.6 +3.:; +5.9 +3.3 n.s. 
-1.2 -1.5 -1.2 -1.1 a b +6.:; +:;.3 * 

.:.0.8 -0.8 
-~--- ---



Table 14.21 continued 

Trea.tment 

Activity 
Level of 
significance 

Teler Te/Pen Cu/Cr CujPen Crate Pen 

Tail +0.9 +5. 6 +1. 1 ~0.7 n.s. 
twitching -3.6 -4.2 -3.6 -3.1 

~ 
+9. 0 +8.9 n.s. 
-2.5 -2.5 

~ 

Nesting a b b b 
* +9. 2 +2.9 +3.9 +4.9 

-1.4 -1.6 -1.4 -1.2 
+6.4 +4. 2 n.s. 
-1.1 -1.0 

Vocalising +2.7 +0.9 n.B • 
.:.0.8 .:.0.8 

Straining a b 
** +5. 1 +0.5 

-1.2 -1.1 

Quivering a. b 
* +1.8 +0.1 

.:.0.5 -0.5 
-- ---_ .. _-- ~--.--. _ .. _--- -
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Table 14.21 continued 

Activity 
Teler 

Chewing 

Passing urinel 
amniotic fluid 

Groaning 

Bar biting! +6.9 
gnawing -2.5 

Te/Pen Cu/Cr 

0.8 
~.4 

Treatment 
Level of 
sign.ificance 

Cu/Pen Crate Pen 

+0.6 +0.3 n.s. 
-0.2 .:.0.2 

+1.7 +0.5 n.s. 
.;.0.5 .:.0.5 

+1.5 +0.6 n.s • 
.;.0.5 .:.0.5 

n.s. 
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continuously for 2 hours prior to first delivery, likewise data 

collected at a much earlier time were not subjected to analysis. 

With reference to the latter data (which are shown in the 

farrowing records appendix table A.65 ), there were large 

differences between individual sows as to when a particular 

behaviour pattern was initiated. For example, sow S showed 

vigorous bar biting 31 hours before the onset of farrowing 

whereas sow P rubbed sores due to frenzied biting and kicking the 

trough at 17 hours pre:pe.rtum, sow H did similarly at 7 hours 

prepartum ~t sow N did not show bar biting until 2 hours before 

first delivery. Similarly, with respect to nesting behaViour, 

there were wide variations between individual sows as ] was 

seen to indulge in nesting activity at 56 hours m:epartum, while sow D 

showed frenetic nesting behaviour at 36 hours and sow E only began 

nesting 2 hours before first delivery. On several occasions, 

it was apparent that increased nesting activity ooincided with 

an increased production of colostrum. 

In the confined sows in crates, 2 of the most common behaviours were 

bar biting and nesting and many sows alternated between these 

activi ties in the hours preoeding farrowing. The sows in pens, 

however, failed to show any behaviour pattern comparable to bar 

bi ting and were generally less active during this period. 

There was little evidence of the repeatability of a behaviour pattern 

in a particular sow from one parity to the next which was unfortunate 

since, had there been a high degree of repea tabili ty, this would 

have greatly facilitated the judgement of whether or not a 

particular farrowing was imminent and would, therefore, have 

greatly reduced the time involved in observing prepartum sows! 
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2. Intrapartum sow behaviour 

Data showing details of intrapartum sow behaviour are presented 

in table A.22. Since the duration of farrowing varied considerably, 

it was necessary to standardise the intrapartum behavioural results 

and this was achieved by noting the number of times an activity 

occurred in the period between delivery of the first and last 

piglets. This activity score was then adjusted so as to correspond 

to a 2 hour intrapartum period e.g. if a sow stood up on 15 

occasions during a farrowing which lasted 3 hours, this was 

recorded as a score of 10 for standing. 

Out of a possible total of 80, 74 (i.e. 92.5%) of the farrowings 

were recorded; the missing data resulting from instances where 

manual assistance had to be used, sows d l<!cI or We.n.. culled. This 

very high recording rate bears tribute to the innumerable hours 

which were spent in continually observing the animals and 

wai ting for farrowings to commenoe. 

The significanoe of differences in intrapartum sow behaviour are 

given in table 14.22. Again, it is apparent that the type of 

housing in pregnancy has little effect on how a sow behaves 

during farrowing, whereas the type of farrowing accommodation has 

a profound influence. Thus, there was significantly more evidence 

of vigorous leg movements shown by the sows in crates, whereas the 

sows in pens stood and nested more frequently during the farrowing 

process. As was the case prepartum, the sows in crates showed 

significantly more straining and quivering and these sows also 

passed urine and/or amniotic fluid more frequently. The sows in 

pens, however, indulged in signifioantly more ohewing acti vi ty t 
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Table 14.22 Significance of differences in the intrapartum behaviour of sows (Figures refer to 
the number of times an activity occurred in a standardised 2 hour period. Parities 
pooled. Values on the same horizontal line bearing different superscripts differ 
significantly). 

Treatment 

AtJtivity Level of 
significance 

Teler Te/Pen Cu/Cr Cu/Pen Crate Pen 

Vigorous leg *8.5a ~1.1b ~O.6a ~5.8b *** 
movements -4.0 -3.1 -3.6 -3.1 

*9.5a p.8b 
*** -2.7 -2.6 

"Dog sitting" I +5. 8 +4. 2 +4.0 +6.3 n.s. 
rolling over -1.1 -1.5 -1.5 -1.5 

+4.8 +5. 2 n.s. 
-1.1 -1.1 

Standing a 
3.3

ab a b 
+0.9 +1.4 +5. 0 *** 
.:.0.7 ~.6 .:.0.6 .:.0.6 b a 

+1.1 +4. 2 *** 
.;.0.5 .;.0.5 

-- -
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14.22 oontinued 

Aotivity 

Nesting 

Tail 
twitching 

Vooalising 

Straining 

Teler 

a 
+0.8 
.;.0.5 

l4.5 
-3.1 

Treatment 

Te/Pen Cu/cr cu/Pen 

a a b 
+2.1 +0.3 +4.0 
.:.0.5 .:.0.5 .:.0.5 

+4.3 
-2.9 

lO.6 
-2.8 

l2.9 
-2.9 

Level of 
signifioance 

Crate Pen 

*** 
a b 

+0.5 +3.3 *** 
.:.0.3 .:.0.3 

n.s. 

l2.3 +8.6 n.s. 
-2.2 -2.1 

+1.0 +8.0 n.s. 
-1.9 -1.8 

a b 
*** +6.1 +1.2 

-1.1 -1.1 
--~--- -_._-- -
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Table 14.22 oontinued 

Aotivity 
Te/er Te/Pen 

Quivering 

Chewing 

Passing u:r:1ne/ 
amniotio fluid 

Groaning 

Treatment 

C1l/Cr C1l/Pen Crate 

a 
+4.3 
.:.0.6 

a 
+0.1 
.:.0.3 

+0.1a 
.:.0.2 

+0.9 
.:.0.3 

Level of 
significance 

Pen 

b 
** +1.5 

.:.0.6 

b 
* +0.9 

.:.0.3 

b * +0.1 
.:.0.2 

+0.9 n.s • 
.:.0.3 

- - ~. _.-
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which frequently occurred as they were lying on their side 

during the farrowing. There were no significant differences 

in the frequency of a behaviour pattern between the various 

parities with the exception of vocalising Which was significantly 

more frequent in parity 2. 

There was more evidence of a degree of repeatability in the 

intrapartum behaviour of the sows than was the case with their 

prepartum behaviour and this appeared to be more a oharaoteristic 

of the individual sow than related to a particular treatment. 

For example, sow D was active in the early part of each farrowing, 

standing up and making nesting attempts until delivery of the 4th 

(parities 2 and 3) or 6th (parity 4) piglet, when she lay down and 

remained settled. Likewise sow K remained quiescent throughout 

each of her (3) farrowings while sow C showed signs of panic in the 

first farrowing and of extreme agitation in the 2nd and 3rd farrow

ings, before she eventually settled down in each case. 

A oomparison of sow behaviour both before and during farrowing is 

given in table 14.23. When the data from both stages of 

parturi tion are pooled, there are significant treatment effeots 

on the number of leg movements (with the sows farrowing in crates 

making significantly more than those farrowing in pens, while the 

sows farrowing in orates whioh had previously been housed in oubioles, 

made signifioantly fewer attempts at nesting. In terms of amount 

of straining and quivering, the sows in orates showed a significantly 

higher incidence than the sows in pens, while the tether/orate sows 

passed signifioantly more urine and/or amniotio fluid than did the 

sows in pens. 
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Table 14.23 Oompa;rison of sow behaviour pre- and intrapa:rtum (Figurea refer to the number of times 
an activity occurred in the 2 hour period immediately prepartum or in a standardised 

Activity 

Vigorous leg 
movements 

"Dog ai tting" / 
rolling over 

Standing 

2 hour intrapartum period. Values on the same horizontal line bearing different super
scripts differ significantly. Parities pooled). 

Treatment Stage of 
(both stages combined) farrowing Level of 

significance 
Te/Or Te/Pen Gu/Or Ou/Pen Pre- Intra 

~6.0a ~0.1b ~0.3a ~4.6b *** -3.2 -3.2 -3.0 -2.9 
ta•1 ~1.5 n.s. 
-2.6 -1.9 

+5. 6 +4. 1 +5.9 +6.0 n.s. 
-1.2 -1.2 -1.1 -1.1 b a 

+7. 0 +4. 6 * 
~.9 .;.0.7 

+3. 1 +3.3 +2.9 +4.3 n.s • 
-4).6 .;.0.6 ~.6 ~.6 

b a 
** +4. 8 +2.7 

~.5 .:.0.4 
---~ ---- ----
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Table 14.23 contined 

Activity 
Teler 

Nesting b 
+3.7 
.;.0.6 

Tail p.2 
twitching -2.4 

Vocalising +4.9 
-1.8 

Treatment 
l both stages combined) 

Te/Pen Cu./Cr 

2.1
ab a 

+1.5 !e.G .;.0.6 

+4.7 
-2.4 

+9.3 
-2.2 

+5.3 
-1.8 

+6.0 
-1.7 

Stage of 
farrowing Level of 

Cu/Pen Pre-
signifioanoe 

Intra 

b 
** +4.3 

.;.0.5 b a 
*** +5. 1 +2.0 

.;.0.5 .;.0.4 

~2.0 n.s. but 
-2.2 approaching * 

+8.1 ~O.5 n.B. 
-1.9 -1.4 

+6.1 n.s. 
-1.7 b a 

+1.8 +7.1 ** -1.5 -1.1 
-_. -.-- - - -
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Table 14.23 oontined 

Activity 
Te/Cr 

Straining b 
+5.3 
-1.2 

Quivering b 
+3.4 
.;..0.6 

Passing u:t:'JIlel a 
+1.3 

amniotic fluid .;..003 

Treatment 
(both stages oombined) 

Te/Pen Cu/Or 

a b 
+1.3 +7. 1 
-1.2 -1.2 

a b 
+1.2 +3.5 
.;..0.6 -0.6 

b 0.9
ab 

+0.2 
.;..0.3 :0.3 

Stage of 
farrowing Level of 

significance 
au/Pen Pre- Intra 

a 
** +1.8 

-1.1 
+3. 1 +4.3 n.s. 
-1.0 .;..0.7 

a 
** +0.9 

.;..0.6 
b a 

** +1.0 +2.9 
.;..0.5 .;..0.4 

b 
+0.3 * .;..0.3 a b 

+1.1 +0.4 * 
.;..0.3 .:.0.2 
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Fig. 14.24 Comparison of sow behaviour pre- and intra- partum 
(ref. table 14.23) 
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When sow behaviour before and during farrowing is compared, 

there was no significant difference in the number of leg move

ments made, but the sows showed significantly more dog sitting! 

rolling over movements in the prepartum period and they also 

stood more frequently at this stage. The standing was frequently 

associated with nesting behaviour which was also significantly 

more frequent before farrowing. During the farrowing process, 

the sows tended to be less active but they showed Significantly 

greater vocalisation. Straining and quivering were also more 

frequent during farrowing than before it, although the difference 

was not significant for the former activity. Conversely, the 

passage of urine and/or amniotic fluid was significantly more 

common before farrowing while there were no signifioant differences 

in the amount of tail twitching between the 2 stages. 

c) Post partum sow behaviour 

A summary of sow behaviour on day 5 post partum can be found in 

tables A.16 and A.11 (parities 2 and 3) and A.23 (parity 4). 

The significance of the results is presented on table 14.24 

which shows that there were no signifioant differences between 

treatments in any of the behaviour patterns studied. There were, 

however, significant differences between parities when the results 

for the treatments were pooled (table 14.25) which showed that 

the sows stood more frequently during the third parity, while lying 

in sternal recumbency was more common in the second parity and 

lying in the suckling position in the fourth parity. All the 

other differences between behaviours in different parities were 

non significant. 
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Table 14.24 Differences in postpartum sow behaviour ~Figures refer to mean percentage of time spent 
in that setivi ty while those in brackets are arcsin transformed values with their standard 
errors. Parities pooled). 

Treatment 

Activity Level of 
significance 

Te/Cr Te/Pen Cu/Cr Ou/Pen Crate Pen 

Standing 1.1 1.9 3.5 3.2 n.s. 
~4.4 \5.6 l6.8 (.1.0 
±.2.0) ±.1.8) ±.1.8) ±.1.9) 

2.4 2.6 n.s. 
~5.7 l6.2 
±.1.3 ±.1. 3) 

Lying 36.3 23.3 23.4 34.9 n.B. 
~sternal. l35.6 l25.4 {25.5 (33.9 
recumbency) ±.5. 1} ±.4.5 ±.4.5 ±.4.9) 

29.1 28.7 n.s. 
(29.9 \29.3 
±.3.5) ±.3.4) 

-- --- - -----_ .. _- - -
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Table 14.24 oontinued 

Activity 
Taler 

Lying 31.1 
(suckling (29.9 
position) ±.5.4) 

Lying 9.8 
suckling (15.1 

±.,.4) 

Treatment 
Level of 
signifioanoe 

Te/Pen euler Cu/Pen Crate Pen 

41.2 37.5 29.1 n.B. 
(37.7 (34.5 (29.0 
+4.8) ±.4.8 ) ±.5.2) 

34.7 35.6 n.e. 
02.4 (33.6 
±.3.8 ±.3.1 ) 

13.9 15.0 13.2 n.B. 
(21.2 (18.8 (19.3 
±.,.1 ) ±.3.1) ±.3.3) 

12.7 13.6 n.B. 
l17 .2 (20.3 
±.2.2) ±.2.2) 

---- ------ -.--~- -- - - - -- ---- ----------- - --
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Table 14.24 oontinued 

Activity 
Teler 

Manipulating 10.9 
straw (15.8 

±.4.0) 

Chewing/ 
gnawing 

Treatment 

TejPen eu/er Cu/Pen 

11.5 6.9 4.7 
(14.2 U1.9 \.9.5 
±.3. 6) + 3.6) :t.3. 9) 

Level of 
signifioanoe 

Crate Pen 

n.s. 

8.7 8.3 n.B. 
(13.6 (12.0 
±.2. 6) +2.6) 

0.2 0.1 n.B. 
lO.9 ~0.4 
:t.0 .4) ±.0.3) 

----- ------ - ----
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Fig. 14.25 Differences in post partum sow behaviour 
(ref. table 14.24) 
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Table 14.25 Effect of parity on postpartum sow behaviour (Figures refer to mean percentage of time 
spent in that activity while those in brackets are arcsin transformed values with their 
standard errors. Figures on the same horizontal line bearing different superscripts 
differ significantly from each other. Treatments pooled). 

Parity Level of 
Activity 2 3 4 significance 

0.6& b a 
** Standing 5.0+ 2.1+ 

(2.9 ± 1.5) (9.9 - 1.6) (5.4 - 1.6) 

44.1& 23.9~ b 
** Lying (sternal 16.5+ 

recumbency) (41.1 ± 4.1) (24.9 - 4.3) (21.1 - 4.4) 

. 
35. 2:

b b Lying (suckling 24.7& 47.4+ * position) (23.5 :t 4.4) (33.9 - 4.6) (43.3 - 4.7) 

Manipulating 9·5 9.2+ 6.6+ n.s. 
straw (12.4 j:. 3.1) (15.1 - 3.3) (10.8 - 3.4) 

Suckling 11.6 11.3+ 16.9+ n.s. 
(17.1 :!: 2.7) (17.3 - 2.8) (21.6 - 2.9) 

Chewing! + + + n. s. 
gnawing (1.3-0.4) (0.3 - 0.4) (0.3 - 0.4) 

~ -



Fig. 14.26 Effect of parity on post partum sow behaviour 
(ref. table 14.25) 
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u) Sow reproductive performanoe 

a) Farrowing oharacteristios 

1. First appearanoe of oolostrum 

Details of the time before farrowing at whioh colostrum was 

first detected are given in tables A.24 and 14.26. There were no 

signifioant differenoes between the four housing treatments but 

sows in the tether-orate system were found to produce oolostrum 

oonsiderab1y later than all the other sows. Analysis of the results 

acoording to housing at farrowing, however, showed highly signifioant 

(p< 0.01) differences with the sows whioh were in pens producing 

oolostrum much earlier than those in orates. 

There were also signifioant differenoes in time of oolostrum 

deteotion between parities (table 14.26b), with the older sows 

(parities 3 and 4) producing oolostrum sooner than the yo~r 

sows (parities 1 and 2). 

In virtually every oase, a straw ooloured serous fluid was 

produced before the advent of the true milk. 

2. Duration of gestation 

As shown in tables A.25 and 14.26, there were no signifioant 

differences in length of @estation between treatments or parities, 

in fact the mean farrowing dates were remarkably similar. With 

the exception of gilt :B in parity 1, all the sows farrowed between 

days 112 and 117 of gestation, whioh is within the normal ranse of 

gestation lengths. Gil t :B was unusual in that she exhibited the 
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Differences in farrowing characteristics between treatments 

LParities pooled, figures on the same horizontal l1ne bearing different superscripts 
differ significantly frD. each othei7 

Traatll8nt 

Te-Cr Te-Pen Cu-Crate Cu-Pen Tether Cubicla Crate Pen significance 

52,7 68.4 61.9 78.7 n.s, 
±S.O j;7.3 j;7.1 j;7,3 

61.2 70.1 n.s. 
,tS.5 ,tS.2 

57.8a 73.5b 
** ±,S., ±,S.O 

1'4.5 115.2 115.3 115.3 n.s. 
,to. 4 j;O.4 ±O.4 j;O,4 

276 240 523 222 n.s. 
j;164 j;150 j;146 j;150 

257 376 n.s. 
j;109 j;104 

413 231 n.s. 
±106 ±103 

32.3 20.0 44.4 21.6 n.s • 
j;13.1 j;11.6 ±11.3 ±1,.6 

25.7 32.3 n.s • 
±B.2 ±.7.7 

39.2 20.8 n.s • 
±B.3 ±8.0 

- .. -- ---_ ..... _------- -- - -- -- -- -- --- -------_._---- --~ --
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Table 14,26b Differences in farrowing characteristic. between parities 

LfreatMents pooled, Figures on the same horizontal line bearing different superscripta differ 
significantly from each othei7 

Farrowing Parity 3 Parity 4 Level of Parity 1 Parity 2 aignlficance Par81118tar 

Colostrum 
42,3a 57.S- 96,.b 77.4b appeared 

*** (hr. before .;t7.5 .;t7.1 .;t7.3 .;t7.7 
farrowing) 

length of 115.3 114.S 115.2 115.1 n •• , gestation ;to. 4 .;to. 4 +0.4 .;to. 4 (days) -
Total 197 225 244 644 n ••• duration .;!:,154 ,±146 .;t150 ,±158 01' farrowing 
(lIin,) 

Plean 20,9 29,8 22,0 48.4 n.s. birth 
±12.0 ±-11.3 ±-11.6 ±12,7 interval 

(min.) 



normal behaviour patterns assooiated with farrowing on days 

112 - 115 (ref. farrowing reoords table A.65), but these then 

disappeared and she suddenly produced 1 dead pig on day 1241 No 

explanation oan be offered for this phenomenon and her , following 

gestations were all of a normal length. 

Finally, there was no obvious relationship between gestation 

length and season of the year with both short (i.e. 112 days) and 

long (i.e. 117 days) gestations occurring in summer as well as 

winter; neither was there BnT relationship between litter size and 

gestation length. 

,. Duration of farrowing 

As oan be seen in table A.26, this was extremely variable 

ranging from 35 to approximately 5700 minutes, but statistioal 

analytiis failed to reveal any signifioant differences between 

treatments or parities (table 14.26). In 14.~ of the farrowings, 

1 or more piglets were born after the period of oontinuous observation 

had ended, in several oases ~ hours after the expulsion of the 

placenta. Diffioul ties sometimes arose in judging the oompletion of 

a farrowing based on the number of piglets delivered and the weight 

of expelled placenta, in ~ oases (i.e. 85.1% of the farrowings) 

the oompletion of parturition was evident, but the small number 

mentioned above represented an error of judgement on the part of the 

obserYer. 

Since the total duration of farrowing could be oonsidered to be 

a fUnction of litter size, the mean interval between sucoessive . 
~_ \.Jful 

births was also oaloula ted (table A. 27). Mean birth intervals,. varied 
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from 6 minutes to 384 minutes but again, there were no signifioant 

differences between treatments or parities (table 14.26) although, 

as with the total duration of farrowing, the mean birth interval 
a-.d.. -:... t:a.Ckrs c-......,~ ..... c-Io,~. 

was oonsiderably shorter in pens compared to orates" Within a 

partioular litter, the interval between sucoessive births also 

varied considerably and it was oommon for an interval of 1-2 hours 

to be followed by the simultaneous birth of 2, , or even 4 piglets, 

all of whioh added to the diffioulties of collecting individual piglet 

data. As tables A.59 - A.62 indioate, there was no definite pattern 

of birth intervals within a farrowing, with both long and short 

intervals occurring at all stages, although there was a tendency for 

the longer intervals to be more common towards the end of the birth 

process. 

Within a treatment, there was no obvious increase in the duration 

of farrowing over the parities (other than dUB to an increase in litter 

size) but it is interesting that in parity 4, both the farrowings 

taking longer tba.n 800 minutes were from sows housed in crates although, 

if these sows are ignored, there was no greater increase in mean birth 

interval between sows housed in orates than those in pens. 

With reference to the timing of farrowing, al thOU8h from the 

purely subjeotive viewpoint of the observer it seemed as if the 

majority of births ocourred in the early hours of the morning, analysis 

of the data,actually revealed a random distribution of farrowingsl 

There was also no relationship between the time of day at whioh 

farrowing oocurred and its duration (fig. 14.21). 
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Te-tr 

10.1 
jp.7 

0.9 
±D.3 

7.1 
(8.3 
±3.6) 

Differences in litter sizes between treat.ents 

ifarities pooled. figures in brackets are arcsin tranerorlled value!7 

Treatllent 
level of 

la-Pen Cu-Crate Cu-Pen Tether Cubicle Crate Pen significance 

11.6 11.0 11.0 n.8. 
jp.7 ;to. 7 ;±fl. 7 

10.9 11.0 n.s. 
jp.5 j,O.5 

10.5 11.3 n.s • 
±,D.S ,:to.S 

0.6 0.6 0.4 n.e. 
jp.l ±D.3 ,±O.3 I 

0.8 0.5 n.s. 
,±O.2 ±D.2 

0.8 0.5 n.s. 
,±C. 2 .:t,O.2 

9.2 5.9 3.0 n.s. 
(10.9 (7.6 (4.1 
.1;3.3) ,±3.3) +3.4) 

B.3 4.7 n.s. 
(9.7 (5.9 
+2.4) ±2.4 

6.5 6.2 n.s • 
(7.9 (7.6 
±2.5) .1;2.5) 
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Table 14.27b Differences in litter sizes between parities 

[freatments pooled. Figures in brackets ere arcsin transformed valueJV 

Parameter Parity 1 Parity 2 Parity 3 Parity 4 

Nos. piglets 8.9a 11.3b 11.9b 11.9b 

born aUve ;to. 7 ;J!J.7 ;J!J.7 ;to. 7 

Nos. piglete 0.8 0.3 0.4 1.1 
born dead ;to. 3 ;to. 3 ±D. 3 '±p. 3 

Stillbirth 
rate 
(J total 11.0 2.3 4.2 7.8 
births) (12.3±3.3) (3.8.;t.3.3) (5.4±3.4) (9.S+3.6) -

Level of 
significance 

** 

n.s. 

I 

n.s. 



b) Litter 8ize 

1. Bumber of piglet8 born alive 

Details are presented in tables J..28 and 14.27 which show that 

there were no 8ipificant differences between treatments (which was 

probabl:r due to the relativel:r 8lII8l1 JiuJlbers of 80WS involved), 

although the treatments offering less restriction resulted in sliShtl:r 

greater number8 of piglets being born alive. Surprisingly, perhaps, 

the relativel:r lonser period of increased freedom offered by the 

cubicle housing during pr8SDBDCY seemed to bave les8 effect on numbers 

born al1ve than the relat1vely short period of increased f:1'eedom 

which was experienced b:r sows farrowing in pens a8 opposed to orates. 

When the treatments were pooled, aaal;rsis of the data revealed a 

hiBhl:r sipificant (P<O.01) increase in numbers of piglets born 

alive over parities 2 - 4 oompared with parity 1 (which would be 

expected when comparing litter 8izes in silt8 and multiparous sows). 

2. lu!ber of piglet. born dead 

J.sain, the differeDOes were non-sipificant al thouSh the trend 

of the resul ta shown in tables J..29 and 14.27 i8 to favour the less 

restrioted treatments, with lower numbers of dead pigs being born 

to sows housed in cubicles and pens. Similarl:r, there were no 

s1pigl.cant differences between parities when the treatments were 

pooled, al thouSh the numbers of stillborn pip were hipst in pari ties 

1 and 4 (table 14.27b). 



3. Stillbirth rate 

The overall stillbirth rate of 6.496 is in agreement with ma.tlY 

other workers (ref. ohapter 4 of the literature review) but further 

8ll8J.1Bis of the data revealed a range of 0 - 100}6 for 1nd1vidual 

sows (table A.30) and 'from 3 - 9.~ for the various treatments 

(table 14.27a). There appears to be a degree of repeatability in 

the production of stillborn pigs with 15% of the sows giving 

birth to dead piglets in 3 out of their 4 farrowings, while 30Jli 

0:£ the sows had stillborn pigs in 2 of the 4 farrowings. Likewise, 

45~ (9/20) 0:£ the sows produced no stillborn pigiets at ~ stage 

and 0:£ these sows, 44% (i.e. 4/9) were in the minimum restriotion 

(oubiole-pen) treatment and had the lowest overall stillbirth rate. 

Surprisingly, perhaps, the tether-pen treatment had the higilest 

stillbirth rate even though the tether-orate sows (i.e. minimum 

exercise group) had the bigilest number of pigiets born dead. 

From the results, it appears that it is the pregnancy housing 
(~~k ~ s~...f~) 

treatment whioh had the greate.~ e:£:£eot on stillbirth rate sinoe 

the tethered SOD &T8raged 8. ~ while the sows in oubioles had a 

stillbirth rate 0:£ 4.""- lIowd.ng at f&r1"owing (i.e. orate or pen) 

had little etfeot (unlike its effeot on the DUmber of liveborn 

piglets). 

There was a marked (although non signifioant) e:£feot of parity 

on stillbirth rate, with the highest rate being in parity 1 be:£ore 

falling dramatioally in the next 2 pari ties aud increasing again 

in parity 4 (table 14.27b). 



0) Appearance ot the piglets at birth 

1. Presentation 

All the deliveries observed involved either an anterior or a 

posterior presentation, piglets were never delivered laterally. 

As tables A.31 aDd 14.28 show, although the percentage ot piglets 

born anteriorly ranged from 7.1 - 88.~, an anterior presentation 

was more OODllllOD. There were no siga1fioant differences between 

treatments or parities in terms of presentation ot piglets although, 

when parities 1 and 4 were oompared for all treatments, there were 

fewer anterior presentations in the older sows. 

There was little evidence of e:tf1 repeatability of presentation 

between 1Ddividual sows, just beoause a partioular sow delivered 

most of her litter anteriorly in 1 farrowing, she did not neoessarily 

do so in the sucoeeding farrowiDgB. 

2. St,te of the pmbllioal oord 

The majority of piglets were delivered with the umbilioal oord 

in an intact oondition (tables A.32 aDd 14.28,) and siga1fioantly 

(P( 0.05) more piglets were born with intact oords on the tether

orate and cubiole pen treatments i.e. the ~:,,1mum and ~J.mum exercise 
(.Qfu.t~. 

treatments~ There were no siga1fioant differences in the state of 

the oord of piglets born to sows whioh had been housed in tethers 

rather thazl oubioles during preSUSDOY or in orates rather than pens 

at farrow1Dg. 
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Table 14.28a 

Pa:raaeter 

Presentation 
t" piglets 
born 
anteriorl,.) 

\.N 

~ State of 
I UDlbUioal. 

cord (% 
piglets born 
v1th intact 
oord) 

Meoonium 
staining {% 
piglets with 
o 8IIIOUJlt 
meconium) 

DiffereDOes in appearance at birth between piglets on varx!Dg treat.nts 

fiari ties pooled. Figures ill brackets are &rOsin tranaforlMd values and those on 
the same horizontal line bearing different superscripts differ significantly 
trOll each othe,£7 

Treatment 

Te-Cr Te-Pen oU-crate CU-Pen Tether Cubiole Orate Pen 

57·4 59.0 54.6 60.9 
t49.5 
~.8) 

tSO.2 
~.4) 

(47.7 
%2.4) 

(51.S 
±2.4) 

90.0 1"3.6 80.7 89.1 
(76.800 {62.6ac {68.0C t 73.100 
±3.7) :i:3.3) :i:3.2) :i:3.3) 

80.8 84.8 
(68.2 
~.6) 

(70.5 
:i:2.4) 

84.7 81·4 
q.1.S (~7.8 
~.6) .::2·5) 

13.2 40.4 10.4 20.2 
t16.4a t38.8b (14.5a (22.9a 
t3.9) ±3.5) ±3.4) ±3.5) 

29.2 15.1 
(~1.8a (18.6b 
-3.0) ±2.7) 

11.9 30·'b t 16.3a 
+ t~.9 -3.0) -2.8) 

Level 
of 

signifioaDOe 

n.s. 

* 
n.s. 

n.B. 

*** 

** 

*** 



Table 14.28& cont. 

Treatment Level 
of 

signifio8l1Ce 
Parameter Te-Cr Te-Pen Cu-Crate CU-Pen Tether Cubicle Crate Pen 

Meoonium 10.7 5.2 14.9 5.1 
staining t% ( 14.4ab (9.0& {19.6b (7.3a * piglet. with ±3.7) :!:3.3} ±3.2} :!:3.3} 
+++ aaount 7.7 10.1 

t 
aecOIUlIIB) (11.3 {13.6 n.s. 

:!:2.6} ±2.4} 
13.1 5. 2b (17.3a 

~8.1 ** :!:2.4) -2.3) 
------._L--..~-~-
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Table 14.28b Differences in appearance at birth of piglets born to sows 

farrowing in different parities 

LJreatmenta pooled. figures in brackets are arcsin transformad valuea and thoae on the same horizontal line 
bearing different superacripts differ significantly from each otheil 

I 
I 

Level of Parameter Parity 1 Parity 2 Parity :5 Parity 4 significance 

% pigs 59.5 59.4 60.2 51.8 
born anteriorly (50.9i2•S) (50,7;1;2,4) (11.0%2.4) (45,9%2,7) n.a. 

% pigs born 87.7 86.4 81.0 75.6 with intact (7:5.0,t3.4) (72,9i3• 2 ) (68.3i3.3) (6:5.7i3•6 ) n,s. cords 

% pigs-with a meconium 31.4 23.0 12.9 17.7 n.a. but 
staining (30.Dil •6) (25.5±3,4) (16.4±3.5) (21.8±3,8) approaching 

* 
% piga 7,7 7.1 15.1 5,6 with +++ (10.8.±l.4) (8.9±3.2) (19.9~.3) (10.3±3.6) n.s. meconium 
staining 

--_. -_. - -



As the sows aged, there was a progressive deorease in the DUmber 

of piglets born with intact oords over the oow:se of the 4 parities, 

but, again, the cUfferenoes were Don signifioant (table 14.28b). 

,. Deme· of meoonium stainipg 

The _thod OI1tl1ned previous17 of immediate17 allooating a soore 

depending 012 the amount of meoonium preseDt worked well with the 0 

and +++ oategories, althoUBh diffioultY" was oooasionally experienoed 

with allooation of + and ++ soores, pariioular;tl' if several piglets 

were born aiJlul taneoua17 and there was overall staining rather than 

the presenoe of disorete pellets. 

The degNe of aWning ~ be taken &8 aD indicator of a period 

of b1Poxia or mox:l.a either .E!:' or ipirawtwa and it is appareDt 

from the data in tables A.", A.'4 and 14.28a that the piglets born 

to sows in the less restrioted environmeDt of a pen . ~wW 

.lu~ e,.r~.e.-.~ l' fr~.,J ~)<.l~ or ~ rCl')<.~. 3iDce 

siBDifioantl7 (p< 0.001) more of these piglets were born with no 

stainiDg and fewer of them had the heaviest degree of staining, 

oompared with piglets born to sows farrowing in crates. 

In oontrast, however, there were sign1ticantly (P< 0.01) more 

piglets b01'D without meconium stain:lDg to sows whioh had beeD tethered 

during p1'88D8D07 rather th8Z1 being £ree 1D cubioleB i,e, it Bee_ 

that tethering during pres:nano7 ad f~owiDg in peDS is desirable 

·in order to aohiew the muimaID IlUIIber of non-sta1ned piglets. 
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Wi th reference to the heaviest level of staiD1ng (indicating a 

oonsiderable BDOxic or bJpoxic stress), the data suggest that the 

more favourable housing eD9'ironment at farrowing is that of a pen 

since this produced a sisnificantly (p£ 0.01) lower number of heavily 

stained piglets. In this connection, the preBIJBDCY housing treatment 

bad DO sisnifioant e~feot al thou&b there were more heavily stained 

piglets born to the sows in oubicles than to those in tethers. 

At both levels of staining, there was a reduotion in the number 

of piglets born with that degree of meoonium in parity 4 a8 compared 

with parity 1, but it was not a progressive reduction as shown in 

table 14.28b. 

d) :Behaviour of pis:1ets at birth 

1. !rime taken to achieve reBUlar breathiJ:J« 

After delivery, there was frequently a period of apnoea followed 

by coush'ng which vas in turn followed by a period of ~spnoea before 

a regular pattern of breathing was fiDally achieved. Diffioul ties 

were experieDOed in the juda'eMnt of exactly when regalar breathing 

bad been achieYed and so the figures shown in tables 1..35 and 14.29 

are soaewhat approxaate. .re were DO sisnifioant differences 

between treatments and, as tables A.59 - A.61 ahow, there vere 

oonsidera~e variatioDlt between _bers of 1 litter. In certain 

litters, there was a tendency for the last ODe or two piglets to take 

a long time to establish a regalar breathing pattern, but in other 

li tters, long tille internl.s were oharacteristio of piglets in the 

aiddle or even at the start of the birth order, so that there 11&11 no 

obvious trend. There vere al80 no lisnifioant ditterenoe. between 

parities. 
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Table 14.298 Treatment differences in piglet behaviour at birth 

LParities pooled. Figures refer to means of treatment groups and those on the same horizontal line 
bearing different superscripts differ significantlil 

Treat .. nt 
Level of 

ParMeter Te-Cr Te-Pen Cu-Crate Cu-Pen Crate Pen significance 

TiM to achieve 47.3 56.2 43.1 49.3 regular breathing n.s. 

(sec.) :!.6.3 ±,6.1 ±5.9 .±5.9 

45.1 52.7 n,s. 
±4. 2 ±4. 1 

Time taken 63.3- 79.8b 58.Sa 67.Jab 
* to stand (sec.) ±S.6 .:t.5•4 .±,5.2 .±5.2 

60.7a 73.3b 
* 

.±3.8 ±J,7 

Ti_ taken to 6.8 5.2 6.1 5.9 n.s. 
break cord (min.) jfJ.7 ±D.6 ±D.6 ±D.6 

6.4 5.5 n.s • 
.±D.S .;to. 4 

TiM taken to 25.4 34.6 37.1 37.6 n.s. 
suckle success full y ±4. 3 ±3.7 ±J.6 ,±3.7 
(ain.) 

32.3 36.1 n.s. 
±2.9 ±2.7 

----- - ----- - -- -------------_ ... _-- -- ------------------ L ___ -
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Table 14.29b Parity differences in piglet behaviour at birth 

Lfreat.ants pooled. Figurea on the aa.e horizontal line bearing different auperscripts 
differ aignificantlir 

, Level of 
ParMeter Parity 1 Parity 2 Parity :3 Par1ty 4 significance 

Ti_ to achieve 
regular breathing 41.4 .t 5.4 52.1 .:t 5.1 52.7 ± 5.2 n.a • 

. (aec.) 

liM hleen to a a b 
* .tand (sec.) 63.1:1 4•8 61.2 ± 4.5 77.2 .± 4.6 

litH t*en to 
break cord 

(II1n.) 
6.1 :1 0.6 6.4 ± 0.6 6.4 ± 0.6 4.6 ± 0.7 n.s. 

Time taken to 
b b 34.,b± 4.0 auckle a 

** 38.4 .± 3.9 23.5 .t 3.6 42.0 ± 3.7 
succea.fully 

(_in.) 

I 



2. TW taken to stand 

Piglets were expelled thrOUBh the vulva with va.ry'ing degrees 

of force but after delivery they usually remained immobile for a 

period before shaking their heads and making several attempts to 

stand. Although there is a relationship between the viability of a 

piglet at birth and the time it takes to stand, other factors may act 

to oonfound this relationship, for example a perfeotly viable piglet 

may make immmerable attellpts to stand (and therefore talce a long 

time to achieve this) simply beoause it is unable to obtain a sure 

footing amongst a mass of expelled placenta or beoause it was 

delivered in such a position that it only has very limited 

manoeuvrability (e.g. if the sow is lying with her vulva pressed 

olose to the rear of the orate or agatnst a pen wall). The position 

adopted by a farrowing sow in a pen may well have contributed to the 

signifioantly (P< 0.05) longer time taken by these piglets to stand. 

(oompared with piglets bom in a orate) and this was partioularly 

true of those piglets born in pens to sows whioh had been previously 

tethered (table 14.29a). It was notioeable that these sows 

frequently farrowed with their vulva pressed tight to the oorner of 

the pen. 

In addition to the treatment differenoes, there was a signifioant 

difference between pari ties, with the piglets in parity 3 (the last 

one reoorded with respeot to this oharacteristio) being the slowest 

to stand. 
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3. Time taken to break umbilioal oord 

Among the piglets whioh were born with intact oords, the time 

taken for oord brea.Icase was extremely variable, ranging from less 

than 1 minute to 91 minutes (tables A.59 - A.62). On several 

oooasions, the reason for oord breakage was due to the sow standing 

or sitting, rather than to the efforts of the piglet itself. This 

was partioularlY' true of the sows farrowing in pens and maY' have 

helped to acoount for the shorter time taken to break the oord in 

the pen treatments oompared with the orates (table 14.29a). The 

differences were not sign1tioant, however, and neither were those 

between parities (table 14.29b). In 3 of the 4 treatments 

(i.e. tether-orate, tether-pen and oUbiole-orate) there was a 

reduction in oord brea.Icase time in pari t;y 4 oompared with pari t;y 1. 

4. Time taken to suckle sucoessfully 

Again, there were wide variations between individual piglets 

in how long they took to achieve their first sucoessf'ul. suckling 

(from 3 minutes to more than 365 minutes, tables A.59 - A.62). 

Observation of suckling behaviour showed that, although a vigorous 

piglet generallY' suckled sooner than a less vigorous one, the actual 

time taken to suckle was affeoted by oircumstances such as the sow's 

lying position (whether in sternal reoumbencY' or lY'ing with her 

udder pressed against the wall of the pen) 8nd her apparent willingness 

to allow suckling to take place. This latter oharacteristio varied 

acoording to the individual tempe~nt of the sow and was also 

influenced bY' her state of health, as several sows with slight oases 
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of mastitis were most reluctant to allow suckling. Thus it 

frequently happened that apparently vigorous piglets failed to 

achieve a successfUl suckle for a long period atter birth although 

they made repeated attempts to do so and were simply unsucoessfUl 

due to the behaviour of the sow. 

As shown in table 14.29a, there were no signifioant differences 

between treatments although, when parity was oonsidered, the piglets 

born to seoond parity sows suckled more quickly (P< 0.01) for some 

reason (table 14.29b). 

Since it was oonsidered that there may have been an interaction 

between the mean interval between successive births and various 

aspects of the piglet's appea.rance and behaviour at birth, correlation 

ooef1'1oients were oalculated between pairs of va.r1a.bles. For example, 

a piglet which had been subjected to a longer farrowing might have 

been sutferilllg trom a degree of hypoxia and so oould be expeoted to 

have a higher intensity of meoonium sta,in1ng in addition to taking 

lOJl88r to achieve regula.r breathing, standing eto. However, as table 

14.290 shows, all the oorrelation ooeffioients proved to be low and 

none reached statistical significance. 

e) ChF89ter1stlos' of piglet blood 

1. Serum lactio acid 1mb at birth 

The teohnique used for the oollection of blood (i.e. tail 

docking) proved reasonably satisfactory and in most cases it was 

possible to colleot 2 mioro-oapillar.y tubes of blood within 1-2 

minutes of delivery. Problems were encountered in cases where 
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Table 14.290 Relationship between mean birth interval and seleoted 

aspeots of the piglet's appearance and behaviour at birth 

Variables Correlation Level of 
ooeffioient (r) signifioance 

M.b.i.v. % pigs with 0 
meoonium staining - 0.014 n.s. 

M. b.i.v. % pigs with +++ 
meoonium staining - 0.012 n.s. 

M.b.i.v. time taken to breathe 0.014 n.s. 

M.b.i.v. time taken to stand - 0.166 n.s. 

M.b.i.v. time taken to break 
oord 0.21 n.s. 

M.b.i.v. time taken to suckle 
successfullY' - 0.115 n.s. 
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Table 14.30 Differences in characteristics of piglet blood 

(figures refer to means of litters and those on the same horizontal line bearing different subscripts 
differ significantly. Values in brackets are arcsin transformed figures). 

a) Differences between treatments (parities pooled) 

Parameter Te-Cr Te-Pen Cu-Crate Cu-Pen Crate Pen Level of significance 

Serum Lactic 157 141 158 139 n.s. 

acid level ± 11 ± 7 ±7 ±8 
at birth 158 a 140b * 
(m.I.U/ml) ±6 ±S 

Haematocrlt 30.5 30.3 31.1 27.6 

at 36hr .e.u:l,. (33.5 (33.3 (33.9 (32.9 n.s. 

(% r.b.c.) ± 0.5) ± 0.5) ± 0.4) ± 0.4) 

IgG concn. 40.3 36.5 43.6 46.5 n.e. 

at 36hr. ± 4.2 ± 4.2 ± 4.1 ± 4.1 41.7 41.5 n.s • 
.e.s.e,. ( mg/ ml ) ± 3.8 ± 4.0 

b) Differencee between parities (Treatments pooled) 

Parameter Parity 1 Parity 2 Parity 3 Level of significance 

Haematocrit 28.4 31.1 29.8 
at 36 hr. ~. 
(% r.b.c.) (33.2 ± 0.4) (33.9 ± 0.4) (33.1 ± 0.4) n.s. 

19G concn. s b e 
at 36hr. 17.2 ± 3.6 33.9 ± 3.6 74.8 ± 3.6 *** ~.(mg/ml) 

~ ---- ------- - ~- - ~ 



2 or 3 piglets were born in very rapid sucoession (meaning that the 

time interval for oolleotion had to be erlended acoordingly) and 

also where sows in farrowing pens suddenly beoame agitated by the 

olose proJCimity of the observer. The teohnique oertainly had 

advantages in that it mnfmfsed handling stress oompa.t'8d with 

oolleotion of blood from puncture of the heart Or anterior vena 

oava, al thouBh there was the disadvantage that blood oould not be 

oolleoted from stillborn piglets in whioh the oirculation had oeased. 

The major disadvantage, however, beoame apparent later when the 

ohemioal aIlalysis was performed, for it beoame obvious that the 

volume of serum :produced 'by this teohnique wae minimal and in 

oertain oases (i.e. those piglets whioh bled poorly) was insuffioient 

to allow &D8l.ysis to be ouried out. Rather than use another 

teohnique of oolleoting blood, however, it was deoided to oontinue 

wi th this method as it was oonsidered preferable to lose some of the 

data, rather than to ohange to another method of blood oolleotion 

whioh would iDvolve more handling stress for the piglets and so oould 

affeot other reoordings such as the time taken to break the oord 

and suckle sucoessfully. 

The other disadvantase of the teohnique employed related more to 

the method of ohemioal aIlalys1s rather than to the oolleotion of 

blood and this was that the lactate ooncentration was expressed as 

m111i-:Internationalunits of l-lactate : HAD oxidoreductase activity 

per ml. of serum whioh, althoU8h a valid measure of lactate 

ooncentration, made it diff10ul t to oompare these results with other 

published work which measured lactate levels in terms of mg per 100 ml 

of either whole blood or plasma. Despite this, the results of 
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individual piglets within a litter and of piglets born to sows on 

different treatments oould be oompared, whioh was the most important 

oonsideration. 

Details of the results are given in tables A.39 and A.62 and are 

SUDllllarised in table 14.30. There was a oonsiderable range in serum 

lactate ooncentration between individual piglets (75 - 292 m.l.u./ml) 

and the lactate level was not direotly related to position in the 

birth order, interval preoeding delivery or the intensity ot 

meoonium staining. There were also no signifioant differences between 

the fovr treatments but piglets born into pens bad a signifioantly 

lower lactio acid level in their peripheral blood (table 14.;0). 

2. Haematoorit value at 36 hours post partum 

Details of this are presented in table A.40 and there were no 

signifioant differences between treatments or parities as shown in 

table 14.30. It might have been expeoted that the % of red blood 

oelle (i.e. the haematoorit value) at ;6 hours atter birth would be 

related to the weight of the piglet at that time but analysis ot 

tables A.60 and A.61 revealed no relationship between either a high 

(i.e.;> 35) or low ({, 22) baematoorit and piglet weight (fig. 14.28). 

Neither was there & direot relationship between baematoorit and 

position in the birth order or degree ot meoonium staining. 

;. Pl&sma leG oOAO!J1trat.1OA at 36 hours post parg 

The assa.y teohnique proved to be a. simple method in terms ot 

actual practioality but, as tables A.41 and A.59 - A.61 show, there 

were wide variat.1ons in leG ooncentration both between and within 
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litters. Samples were always assayed in duplioate, and on oocasions, 

there was even a considerable disorepancy between the duplioate 

samples. The assays were performed over the period of a year 

(i.e. from parity 1 - parity 3) whioh involved the use of different 

batohes of plates but, as each batoh of assay plates was calibrated 

against a known standard oonoentration of IgG before use, these 

discrepancies cannot be readily explained. 

As shown in table 14.30, there were no signifioant differences 

between treatments but a very highly signifioant (p< 0.001) difference 

between pari ties whioh was oonsidered to be more likely due to 

experimental error as mentioned above, rather than to refieot a true 

increase in IgG absorption by the piglets of the older sows. 

Since it was oonsidered that the time a piglet took: to achieve 

its firstsuooesstul suckle might be expeoted to affeot the plasma 

IgG level, the correlation coefficient between these 2 variables was 

oalculated but this proved to be bcth negative (r = - 0.039) and non 

significant. 

f) WeiFt of placenta 

Since the complete expulsion of the placenta was used to 

determine the end of farrowing aDd thus the period ot oontinuous 

observation, it was deoided to collect the expelled placenta aDd to 

weigh it, since a higher placental weight per piglet would presumably 

lead to a higher birth weight and a higher growth rate subsequently. 

The time taken for oomplete expulsion varied greatly between sows, 

frequently being within 2 hours of the last delivery but also on 

oooasions ta.ld.ng as long as 24 hours (ref. farrowing reoords table A. 65). 
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Table 14,31 Differences in placenta weight 

LYigures refer to means of litters and those on the .ame horizontal line bearing different 
superscripts differ signific.ntl~ 

a) Differenc •• between treat.ants (parities pooled) 

Paralll8ter Ta-Cr Te-Pen Cu.-Crata Cu-Pen ~evel of significance 

Total 
placental 2325 2560 2374 2063 n, a, 
weight (g) .±180 .:t18O .:t165 .:1;186 

Placental 232 199 213 179 n,8, 
weight/ .±15 .:1;15 .±14 ±16 
piglet (g) 

b) Differences between parities (treat.ants poolad) 

Paruater Parity 1 Parity 2 Parity 3 Parity 4 

Total 1795a 2361 b 2605b 272gb 
placental * * 
weight (9) .:1;170 .:1;165 .:1;175 .:1;208 

Placental 177 217 220 214 n,8, weight/ .:1;14 .:1;14 ±15 j;18 piglet (9) 
L---.-_ ------ --- - ----- --- -- -- -

I , 



Complete recovery of the placenta was possible in all cases where sows 

farrowed in crates, but when a sow which bad farrowed in a pen took 

a long time to expel her placenta, contir.ruous observation bad often 

finished and BO it was possible that the placenta whioh was eventually 

oolleoted did not represent the total amount, the remainder having 

been eaten by the sow. This definitely ocourred with sows P', I and R 

on ocoasions and is the explaaation for the missing data in tables 

A.42 and A.43. 

As shown in table 14.31, there were no signifioant differences 

between sows on different treatments in terms of either the total 

placental weight or the placental weight per piglet. There was, however, 

a sisn1ficant (p< 0.01) increase in the total placental weight in the 

later paritieB when oompared with the first, but as there was no 

oorresponding sign1fioant increase in the weight of placenta per 

piglet, the overall iDorease in placental weight must have been due 

to the iDorease in litter size over the oourse of parities 1 - 4. 

This was confirmed when the oorrelation ooeffioient between litter 

size and total placental weight was oalculated and proved to be very 

highly signifioant (r .. 0.552, P< 0.001). 

g) l'glet weiBf1ts aM mwth rates 

Details of litter weights together with mean piglet weights and 

growth rates are given in tables A.44 - A.50 and sUDD'Jl8.rised in 

table 14.32, while individual piglet data are presented in table A.63. 

Wi th reference to the mean piglet birthwe1ght, this was only 

reoorded in parity 4 and there were no signifioant differences between 

piglets born to the various sows when any of the housing treatments 

were oonsidered. Within a litter, there was no apparent relationship 
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between birth order and birthweight with the lightest weight piglets 

being born at all stages of the farrowing (table A.63). 

In parities 1 - 3, since blood sampling was oarried out at 

36 - 40 hours post partum, it was more oonvenient to weigh the 

piglets then rather than at birth, in order to m1n1mise handling 

stress. As shown in table 14.32, there were no signifioant 

differences in piglet weight at this time between the treatments 

(al th0u8h the heaviest piglets were those born into the 2 extreme 

treatment groups i.e. maximum and minimum restriotion of exeroiseS) 

or between parities. The slightly lower piglet weights in pari~ 3 

are probably a refieotion ot iDOreased litter size (ret. table 14.21b). 

The piglets were also weighed at day 7 post partum when once more 

there were no signiticant dUterences between treatments but the 

weights of piglets in parity 1 were sign1!1oantly (p< 0.01) less than 

in the succeeding parities. 

Since the iDit1al weigb1nSS were oarried out at variable times 

(i.e. at birth or 36 hours R!RJ and the sows were weaned at slightly 

different times (i.e. the nearest Thursday to day 35), it was deoided 

to calculate growth rate on the basis of daily l1veweight gain 

!rom da7 7 (when all piglets were weighed. again) to wean.1Dg. When the 

reeul ts were cmaJ.yeed, there were no diftereDOes in piglet growth 

rates between treatments but apin, the animals in parity 1 grew less 

quiokly (p< 0.001) than those in pari ties 2 - 4. 
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Table 14.328 

Parameter 

Plean piglet 
blrthweight 
(kg) 

PI.an piglet 
VI 

~ 
weight at 
36 hr p.p. 

I (kg.) -

Plean piglet 
weight at 
7 days 
p.p. (kg.) -

Plean piglet 
OLIIIG frOll 
day 7 -
weaning 
(kg.) 

Differences in piglet weights and growth rates between treat.ents 
LParltiBs poole£V 

Treatment 

T.-Cr Te-Pen Cu-Crat. Cu-P • ., Ta Cu Crate Pen Level of 
significance 

1.46 1.45 1.47 1.47 n.s. 
;to. 1 ;to.oa ,tD.D8 ,tD.D9 

1.46 1.47 n.s. 
±O.D6 ,tD.D6 1,47 1.45 n.s. 

t!l.D6 ;to. 06 

1.72 1.65 1.63 1.73 n ••• 
;to., iO·' iO· 1 .:to. 1 

2.62 2.48 2.65 2.56 n.8. 
t!l., ;to. 1 iO· 1 ,tD.1 

2.6 2.5 n.s. 
,tD.OB ,±O.oa 

-

0.27 0.25 0.24 0.26 n.s. 
,±O.O1 ,to.01 .;to. 01 ±O.01 

0.25 0.25 n.8. 
.±D.007 ,±O.007 
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Tabla 14.32b Differences in piglet weights and growth rates between parities 

Ljreat.ents pooled. figures on the sa.e horizontal line bearing different superscripts 
differ significantll1 

Parameter Parity 1 Parity 2 Perity 3 Parity 4 Level of 
I 

significance 

l'Iean piglet 
1072 1.64 weight at - - n,8. 

36 hr .f!.e.o 
(kg) 

±C.De ±D.De 

l'Iean piglet 
2.23a 2.6gb 2.80b 2.62b weight at * * 

7 days .e:.e,o 
(kg) 

±Co, ±C0 1 ±Do' ,:to. 1 

l'Iean piglet I 

DLIIIG fro. 0.20a 0027b D.27b 0.27b 
* * * 

day 7 - .;tOo 01 ±0001 ±C.01 ,±O.01 
weaning 
(kg) 
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Table 14.33. Differences in litter size and prewe.ning Mortality between treatments 

Lfarities pooled. Figures in brackets ara arcsin transformed values and those on the 
saas horizontal line bearing different superscripts differ 8ignific8ntl~ 

Treatment Level of 
Par .. eter 

Pen significance 
Te-Cr Ta-Psn Cu-Cl'ata Cu-Pen Tather Cubicle Crata 

Litter .ize 8.5 10.0 9.5 9.2 n.s. 
at day 7 ,iO.6 ,to. 6 ,iO.6 j,O.6 

9.0 9.6 n.s • .2a.P£. ,to. 4 J!l.4 

8.6 9.6 9.2 9.1 n ••• 
Litter size jfJ.7 jfJ.6 .±D.6 j,O.6 
at lIIeaning 

9.1 9.2 n.s. (approx. 
day 35 ,±O.4 jfJ.4 
.2a.Q.. ) 8.9 9.4 n.s. 

j,O.4 j,O.4 

16.8 20.0 17.2 15.9 n.s. 
(21.2 (24.8 (20.6 (20.2 

Piglet .±3.S) ±3.2) .±3.2) ,;t3.3) 
IIDrtality - 18.5 16.6 n.s. 
frOil (23.1 (20.4 
birth to .±2.4) ±2.3) 
weaning 17.0 18.0 n.s. (% live (20.8 (22.5 
pigs born) .±2.3) +2 3' - . 

--.-.. -
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Table 14,33b Differences in litter size and preweaning mortality between parities 

!freat.ents pooled. figures in brackets are arcsin transformed values and those on the same 
horizontal line bearing different superscripts differ algnificantli7 

Para_ter Parity 1 Parity 2 Parity :5 Parity 4 Level of 
significance 

Litter size 7,8a 9.5b 10.0b 10.1b 
* at day 7 a:Jl.. .±,O.6 .±,O.6 ,to.6 ,±O.6 

Litter size 7.7 9.3 9.6 10.0 n,s. at weaning .±,O.6 .;to. 6 .±,O.6 .±,O.6 (approx. day 
35 l!.t.2.t..) 

Piglet 19.2 16.1 19.7 15.1 aortality 
frOB birth (23.2 (18.5 (24.5 (20.9 n.s. 

to weening +1.3) ±3.2) ±3.3) ±3.4) 
(~ live 
pigs born) 



h) Pre-weapi"g piglet ~rtality 

Details of litter sizes at day 7 post p&Ftum and at weaning, 

together with the total mortality- £rom birth to weaning are given in 

tables A.51.- A.5' and are SUJDlll8.t'ised 1n table 14.". Seven days 

after farrowing, there were the madDNDl number of piglets surviving 

1n the tether-pen treatment and the minimJID 1n the tether-orate 

treatment. Whentbe litter size at ~ 7 is oompared with the number 

of p.1glets al.1ve at birth (table 14.27a), the mortality- during the 

first week of li.fe .for the 4 treatments was 14.7% (T/C), 1a.~ (T/P), 

1,.0')6 (c/e) and 15.5% (e/p), while the oorresponding mortality rates 

in orates and pellS we1'8 1'.~ and 16.~ respeotivel;,., a slight 

(but non signi.fioant) advantage in favour of orates. 

(With re.fereDOe to table 14.'~. the appa.'8nt anomaly o.f the 

Utter size at W88Z11ng in the tether-orate treatment being greater 

thaD the 1.1 tter size at ~ 7, is due to the oircumstances 

1Nrr0und tng the .fir.t .farrowing o.f gilt V. At day 7 post wtum 

there were still 5 piglets surviving but 4 days later, the g.1lt 

beoame ver" siok and the litter had to be oross fostered onto another 

sow whioh was not on the trial. ConsequentlY'. any remaining data was 

lost and so V's litter was excluded trom the oaloulation of 

li tter size at weaning, leadUlg to the seeminglY' paradoxioal result 

mentioned above). 

With respeot to the litter size at weaning, although there were 

no signifioant d1.t.fereDOes between treatments, the general trend o.f 
t0L&t....4 lu . .a.ui 0\,.. ~ """.. o-~ 4f ~w,) 

the resul.ts"was to favour housing systems whioh allowed some degree 

of £ree movement at the expense of those in whioh the sow was kept in 

ver;r restrioted oonditions i.,. both oubioles and pens 1'8sulted in 

slightlY' more piglets weaned than did the tether and orate s:rstems and 
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in terms of the 4 housing treatments, tb6 minimum litter size was 

obtained in the JII8X1mum restriotion (i.e. tethar-orate) treatment. 

The overall figure for piglet mortality from birth to weaning 

was 17.~ and details are shown in table 14.33a where it oan be seen 

that there were no significant d11"ferenoes between an;y of the 

treatment combinations al thoU8h the lowest mortality rate was actually 

achieved by sows on the cubicle-pen treatment i.e. those 81'timals which 

were subjected to the minimal degree of restriotion at all stages of 

the production cyo1e. Tethering during pregnancy s.e.....""uA i-o r NlcJ.......c.a. 0 

slightly higher mortaliV rate than loose housing in cubicles, while at 

farrowing and during lactation, orates had. a srginal advantaee over 

pens. 

There were no significant effeots of parity on pre-weaning 

mortality, al thouBh the general trend was to deorease from parity 1 

onwards, it is not known why' the mortality rate inoreased so sharply 

in parity' before decreasing again in parity 4 (table 14.33b). 

The pre-weaning mortality rates in litters of individual sows 

ranged from 0 - 55.6% and althoush it was sometimes possible to relate 

a partioularl)" high or low rate to temperaEnt of a speoifio sow 

(e.g. the highest mortality rate of 27.496 which was found in the 

cubio1e-pen treatment, was most def1n1tel)" related to the aggressive 

temperament of sow R), there was usually no apparent relationship. 

Sinoe it was considered that there JDS.Y have been a relationship 

between the mean interval. between sucoessive births and postnatal 

mortality, correlation ooeffioients were oaloulated between the mean 

birth interval and mortality in the immediate postnatal (i.e. 72 hours 

RsR,) period as well as the entire prewean1ng period, but neither of 

these proved to be sisn1f'ioant (table 14."0). 



t 
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t 

Table 14.33 0 Relationship between mean birth interval and 

mortality at various stages in the post partum period 

Ve.:riables Correlation Level of 

ooeffioient 
(r) 

signifioanoe 

M.b.i. v. mortality in 

72 hr~. - 0.15 n.s. 

M.b.i. v. total preweaning 
mortality - 0.142 n.s. 

The oauses of pre-weaning mortality were investigated in some 

detail over a 12 month period (August 1982 - August 1983) as a result 

of a request from the local A.D.A.S. adviser to supply data for a 

regional survey. This involved reoording mortality data on the 

3rd and 4th litters of the sows and an attempt was made to asoribe 

the oausative factors on a pro-forma sheet (table A.64). The results 

are shown in table 14.33d where it oan be seen that the major oause 

of death in both pens and orates was orushing of piglets by the sow, 

followed by soouring of piglets in orates and the birth of non-viable 

runts in both systems. It is also obvious that the bulk of the 

mortality (79.7% in the pens and 70.4% in the orates) ooourred within 

the first 72 hours post partum and the majority of this was due to 

orushing. 
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Table 14.33d Causes and timing of praweaning mortality in farrowing 

crates and farrowing pens over a 12 month period 

farrowing System farrowing Pens farrowing Crates 

No. of Utters 

Total no. deaths (birth-waaning) 

Reasons for death 

Small non-viable 

Other non-viable 
Starved 

Savaged 

Crushed 

Scour 

Runt 

Bloated 

Unknown 

Timi!Jg of deaths 
Day 1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

10 

11 

12 

16 

17 

26 

No. deaths 

7 

3 

1 

1 

46 

1 

NO I deaths 

35 

6 

6 

5 

1 

1 

2 

1 

1 

1 

- :365 -

24 19 

59 27 

~ total 
mortalit~ 

12.1 

5.2 

1.1 

1.7 

19.:3 

1.7 

No. crushed 

29 

3 

3 

5 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

~deaths ~ total 
mortality 

5 18.5 

2 

11 

5 

1 

3 

Nos death§! 
10 

8 

1 

1 

1 

2 

1 

2 

1 

40.7 

18.5 

3.7 

11.1 

No. crushed 

5 

4 

1 

1 



i) Sow condition throughout the production cycle 

1. Gestation 

The weight gain of individual sows over the oourse of gestation 

from days 24 - 110 is shown in table A.54 and summarised in 

table 14.34. In the first 4 months of the trial it proved difficult 

to obtain an accurate reading of a sow's weight due to the type of 

weighing machine employed, but the subsequent purohase of a new 

machine designed especially for weighing sows ( C & H Engineering Ltd., 

Wi 1 lenhall, West Midlands) solved this problem. 

As shown in the data, the overall weight gain of the sows was 

fairly consistent, with the result that there were no significant 

differences between treatments. With reference to the oondition of 

the sows at the end of gestation (i.e. on day 110), there were no 

differences between the sows whioh had been in either tethers or oubioles, 

but, when the 4 housing treatments were oonsidered, there was a 

significant (P< 0.05) reduction in the body condition score of the 

sows which bad been in cubicles but were about to enter crates~compared 

wi th the other 3 treatments (table A. 34&). Similarly, there was no 

signifioant effect of parity on gestation weight gain (although the 

mean weight gain increased over the course of the 4 pari ties) whereas 

the condition score of the sows at day 110 was signifioantly (P<0.OO1) 

lower in parities 3 and 4 than it had been in parities 1 and 2. 

When all the treatments and parities were pooled, there was found 

to be a highly significant correlation (r = 0.92, P~ 0.001) between 

the weights of sows at days 24 and 110 i.e. those sows whioh were the 

also the heaviest at the end. 
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Table 14.34a Differencee in eow body condition between treatmente 

LParitie8 pooled. figures on the same horizontal line bearing different superscripts differ 
signiticantli! 

Te-Cr la-Pen Cu-Crate Cu-Pen Tether Cubicle Crate Pen Level of 
.1gnlficance 

lilt. gain of 37.9 40.6 39.0 46.7 n.e. 
eo..,. froa ±3.0 ±2.6 ±2.6 ±2.7 
day 24-110 39.4 43.5 
(kg.) ±1.9 ±1.a n.e, 

l Condition 3.2b 3,2b 
2.9a 3.3b 

* . score of ±p. 1 .±O.1 jp.1 ,±O.1 eOllls at 
3.2 3.1 day 110. 

,±O.Da .±O.O? n.8. 

lilt. loss of 29.2 25.' 28.0 30.4 n.s. 80.... fro. ±3.S ±l., ±2.a ±3., day "0 - 26.9 29.1 n.8. weaning (kg.) 
±2.3 ±2,1 

28.5 27.7 n.8. 
i 2• 1 ±2.' 

Condition 
score of 2.7 2.8 2.1 3.0 n.s. 
.0.... at ±O., ±O., ,to., ,±O.1 
lIIeanlng 
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Table 14,34b Differences in sow body condition between parities 

!Treatments pooled. Figuras on the .ame horizontal line bearing different superscripts differ 
signi ficantli! 

Par_eter Parity 1 Parity 2 Parity 3 Parity 4 Lavel ot 
significance 

50111 lilt. 
gaIn frOll 35.5 40.2 44.1 44.6 n ••• 
day 24-110 ±2.8 j;2.6 j;2.6 ±2.B 
(kg) 

Sow 
3.4b 3,3b condition 2.9a 2,9a *** score at .:t,O.1 

day 110 
iO,1 .;to. 1 ,10.1 

Sow wt. 
lo.s frOli 15.9a 24.Sa 35.7b 34.4b 

* * * day 110- %3. 3 j;l.1 ~.O ~.1 weaning 
(kg) 

Sow 
condition 2.9 2,8 2.7 2.7 n.8 • 
score at .;to. 1 .±O.1 .±O.1 ±O.1 
weaning 

1..--



2. Farrowing and lactation 

There were no significant treatment differences in sow weight 

loss over the course of farrowing and lactation (i.e. from daY' 110 

to weaning) as can be seen in table A.56 and the condition scores of 

the sows at weaning were also very similar, irrespective of treatment 

(tables A.57 and 14.34&). Parity appeared to have a negligible effect 

on body condition at weaning although the sows in parities 3 and 4 

lost significantly (Po(. 0.001) more weight throughout farrowing and 

lactation than did the younger sows (table 14.34b). 

:By pooling all the results, it was found that there was a 

significant correlation (r = 0.432, P<0.01) between gestation weight 

gain and lactation weight loss i.e. those sows which gained the most 

weight during pregnancy also lost the most during lactation. 

j) Interval from weaning to remating 

Details of the weaning - remating intervals for individual sows 

are given in table A.58 and are sU1lllll8X'1sed in table 14.35 where it 

can be seen that neither treatment nor parity had any significant 

effect on this, although it is apparent that both a decrease in the 

amount of restriction imposed over the course of the production oycle 

and an increase in sow age acted to reduce this interval. The overall 

mean of 5.5 days is oonsistent with what would be expeoted 

commercially when weaning at approximately 35 days. 
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Tabla 14.35 Treatment and parity differences in the length of time between weaning and ra.ating 

.... TreatllElnt Level of' • :> significance k 
II Te-Cr Ta-Pen Cu-Crate Cu.-Pen .., 
e: .... 
CJI 6.0 5.6 5.5 4.9 n.8. 
e: ,to. 4 ,to. 4 ,±Q •• ,to. 4 .... ..,-

I •• E>-
II • 
k"D Pa1'!ty - Level of 0 .., 8ignificance 
CJI 1 - 2 2 - :5 :5 - 4 

~ 
I 

e: .... 
e: 6.0 5.5 4.9 • n.8 • • iD·:5 .:tD. 3 jp.3 :3 

--..... -.~ 



14.5 DISCUSSION 

i) Introduction 

The aim of this discussion is to differentiate between the 

effects of housing on sow behaviour and reproductive performance 

during gestation, farrowing and lactation. In addition, the e!!eot 

of individual sow temperament and adaptation to a partioular 

environment will be considered and finally, the implications of this 

research for commercial practice will be disoussed. 

Before discussing individual results, it is pertinent to consider 

the limitations of this trial in terms of numbers of animals and the 

methods of data collection which were involved. Apart from the 

limited observational data on post partum sow behaviour and locomotor 

activity, it is felt that the study of behaviour in this trial 

involved adequate numbers of animals and provided suffioient data 

for reasonable conclusions to be drawn. With reference to reproductive 

performance, however, in some instanoes, the results did not achieve 

statistical significance, even though the actual treatment differences 

were considerable. It 1s probable that much of this apparent 

anomaly was due to the relatively small sample size of 20 sows. 

This number was ohosen as it was oonsidered important that both the 

2 gestation housing treatments and the 2 types of farrowing 

accoDlDOdation should each be in one building (i.e. the dry sow house 

and the farrowing house). This was done to standardise as IDI1ZlY 

variable factors as possible. With this requirement in mind, a 

herd size of 20 sows seemed appropriate as this was the maximum 

number that oould be accommodated in the 2 experimental buildings. 
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In addition, even though a larger number of animals would have been 

preferable for statistical reasons, the labour intensive nature of 

the trial prevented the inclusion of any more sows. In practical 

terms, the greatest problem was the time involved in recording 

prepartum and intrapartum sow behaviour. It was decided not to use 

hormonal induction of farrowings since it is commercial practice 

for the hormone to be administered on day 112 of gestation and it 

was felt that some of the sows would have farrowed naturally by 

this time. This would have meant that comparisons would have to be 

made between various characteristics of induced versus non-induced 

farrowings i.e. a variable other than a differing degree of 

confinement would have been introduced and the oomparison would 

have been less valid as a result. In retrospect, it is felt that 

the decision not to induce farrowings was correct, but it did 

greatly add to the time involved in recording. An initial attempt 

to utilise an early warn1ng system (appendix A. 66) was not 

successful and in any case, such a system would have reduced the 

amount of prepartum behavioural data that was collected, since 

recording would only bave commenoed with delivery of the first 

piglet. Therefore it is considered that the system of oontinuous 

observation whioh was employed provided the most comprehensive 

method of recording data at farrowing. The presence of an observer 

may have influenced the behaviour of the sow or piglets (although 

every care was taken to avoid this) but as an observer was present 

at each farrowing, this effect bas been ignored. 
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11) Sow behaviour 

a) Behaviour during gestation 

One noticeable difference between the tethered sows and those 

in cubicles concerned their general behaviour patterns throughout 

gestation. The loose housed sows spent a far larger proportion ot 

the time (64% v. 43%) being "active" i.e. indulging in activities 

other than purely lying, sitting or standing (table 14.6). In 

partioular, they spent much longer in straw based activities such as 

chewing and rooting. Even though straw was also available to the 

tethered sows, these animaJ s spent far less time in straw based 

activities and signifioantly longer lying down (45% ot the time v. 

25% for the sows in oubioles). This agrees with the observations of 

others such as Jensen (1981a, b), Ekesbo (1981a) and Gravas (1982). 

These results show that tethered sows adapt to their confined 

oonditions and do not exhibit the same level of activity as the 

sows in oubioles. 

With reference to the amount of aggression in dry sow hOUSing, 

it was found that when pairs of gilts were first introduced into 

the oubicles, they showed more aggressive interactions than did 

the tethered gilts. However, this difference in level ot aggression 

between the 2 groups disappeared in later parities, illustrating 

the adaptation of sows to the presenoe of others. Aggression was 

frequently triggered by oompetition at feeding time and oould be 

most olearly seen in the service pen when 4 or 5 animals were fed 

simultaneously trom a 2m trough. This aggression was virtually 

eliminated by the installation of individual feeders and demonstrated 

their importance in a group housing situation. 
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None of the aggressive enoounters seen in this trial oaused 

serious (or eVen moderate) injury to the animals, whioh is in 

agreement with the observations of Sambraus (1980). However, 

group size is important in a loose housing system and only very 

small group sizes were involved in this trial i.e. pairs of sows 

in the oubioles and groups of 3-5 in the servioe pen. 

One interesting observation in this trial oonoerned the 

effeot ot tethering gilts. Dantzer and Mormede (1981) showed that 

the stressfUl effect of introducing pigs into a new environment 

resulted in higher oortisol levels than when the pigs had previously 

been subjeoted to eleotrio shooks. Similarly, Thorpe (1969) stated 

that "oonfinement is the most potent or all stressors sinoe ! t 

restricts what is physiologioally and ethologically cne or the most 

basic activities". During this trial there was some evidence of a 

stress reaction when gilts were tethered for the first time but the 

extent of this varied considerably between individual animals and 

became much less apparent over the oourse of the first gestation. 

Initial stress was exhibited as body oontortions, dilatation of 

pupils, loud vocalisation and violent pulling on the tether, but 

this behaviour disappeared almost oompletely in the later stages of 

pregnancy. It was also observed that the symptoms of stress deoreased 

with retethering in suooessive parities, so that whereas the gilts 

spent 3.~ of their time pulling on the tether and vocalising 

loudly in parity 1, this was reduoed to 0.4% on the oooa.sion of the 

third tethering. Both these observations illustrate the 

adaptability of the sow to her situation. 
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When they were first tethered, some of the gilts developed 

lesions around the neck as a result of rubbing but, with prompt 

treatment, these soon healed. There was no evidence of any injury 

inflicted by tethering in later parities, although by the fourth 

parity, there was a notioeable increase in the amount of callus 

tissue which had been deposited at the sides of the neck and the 

base of the ears. 

The observations on the locomotor activity of sows under 3 

hOUSing systems showed very considerable differences (ref. table 

14.13). The number of pace movements shown by the free-range 

sows (1265) was oonsiderably more than the sows in oubicles (197) 

which in turn was more than the tethered sows (62). In terms of 

minor movements, however, (i.e. moving the leg up and down or from 

side to side over a distance of a few centimetres) the order was 

completely reversed with the tethered sows making 912, the cubiole 

housed sows 369 and the free-range sows only 13. This could 

indicate that increased confinement of sows leads to an increase 

in stereotypy or a high level of displacement activity as a result 

of the desire for true locomotion being frustrated. It also 

suggests that the amount of looomotor activity whioh takes place 

depends on the space available. In this study it was not possible 

to measure the actual distance covered by the sows but other 

workers have managed to do this by the use of a video camera and 

have oalculated that loose housed dry sows walked an average of 

206m per day (Jeppson ll...!!:J:., 1980). It is likely that a similar 

figure would have been obtained for the oubiole housed sows in 

the present trial. 
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There was a very definite circadian pattern of looomotor 

activity with most movement ocourring in the morning, decreasing 

throughout the afternoon and virtually ceasing at night (ref. tables 

14.15 and 14.16). The observations taken at night in this trial 

were very limited but Jeppson ~ (1980) were able to collect 

data from a large number of observations over a much longer period 

(17.00-06.00 compared with 22.00-04.00 in this study) and their 

results demonstrated a similar trend i.e. that all sows showed 

minimal activity at night. 

b) Behaviour on entering the farrowing accommodation 

The differences in sow behaviour on entering the farrowing 

acoommodation (table 14.20) showed that sows entering the confines 

of a crate spent a significantly longer (58%) amount of time 

lying oompared with sows entering a pen (3~~). Conversely, the 

sows entering pens spent more time manipulating straw (35% of the 

time) oompared with those entering orates (2~). It was also 

apparent from table 14.20 that the housing system during gestation 

did not have a signifioant effect on the behaviour of sows entering 

the farrowing accommodation (i.e. both sows whioh had been tethered 

or kept in oubicles reacted in the same manner when they entered a 

crate or a pen). This may again illustrate the rapid adaptation of 

a sow to her environment. 

Reluotance to enter the orates was shown by certain animals 

despite the presence of inducements such as bedding and food. This 

reluctanoe did not appear to diminish over the succeeding parities 

and it was not related to the housing treatment during gestation. 

Rather, it seemed to depend on the temperament of the individual 

animal. Sows always reluotant to enter a crate inoluded A (tethered) 
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and U (oubiole housed) whereas other sows such as ~ (oubioles) and 

H (tethered) rarely showed any hesitation. There was never any 

reluctance to enter a farrowing pen. 

0) Behaviour at farrowing 

During the prepartum period, virtually all lU)imus showed an 

inorease in restlessness as farrowing approached. This was 

possibly a refleotion of the ohanges in hormone balanoe whioh 

were ooourring at that time (First, 1978). The timing of the 

inoreased restlessness depended very much on the individual sow 

(ref. farrowing reoords table A.65) whereas the way in whioh it 

was exhibited depended on the type of farrowing accommodation. 

Sows oonfined in orates showed a greater degree of restlessness 

than those in pens (table 14.21) whioh agrees with other reports 

e.g. Hansen and Curtis (1980). The restlessness was exhibited in 

various forms including lying making vigorous leg movements, 

standing up frequently, bar biting, kioking the food trough and 

pacing backwards and forwards. On some ocoasions, the activity 

was so intense that it was oontinued past the point of injury 

(e.g. the rubbing of sores on the tail head and snout as a result 

of pacing and bar biting). No oomparable behaviour was seen in 

the farrowing pens. There, the olosest approximation was the 

oocasional outburst of vigorous nest building shown by certain 

sows which involved tossing straw into the air and even over a 1.5m 

wall into the adjacent pens. This lower general level of activity 

shown by the sows in pens did not depend on the housing during 

gestation (table 14.21). 
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With regard to nest building, all sows exhibited this 

behaviour even when in the oonfined oonditions of a orate and, in 

fact, the most olosely confined of all sows (those on the tether

orate treatment) made the most frequent attempts at nest building 

(table 14.21). This agrees with the observations of Naaktgeboren 

(1979) that the instinot to build a nest is part of the genetio 

characteristio of this species. Despite the dif£ioul ties of nest 

building within a orate, sows spent long periods attempting to 

sooop up and rearrange the straw, behaviour whioh has previously 

been reported by Signoret ~ (1975). Such behaviour illustrates 

that the nest building instinot is still present in the sow despite 

generations of artificial selection for life in much more intensive 

conditions. 

It was also noted that inoreased nest building activity often 

coincided with an increased production of colostrum (ref. farrowing 

records table A.65). This is understandable as both are oontrolled 

by prolactin and the levels of this hormone rise sharply just before 

farrowing (Naaktgeboren, 1979). The older sows produced colostrum 

sooner than the yo~r an1ma1s (table 14.26b) which oould indicate 

that, having experienoed the hormonal ohanges onoe (as gilts), the 

endoorinological meohanisms are initiated more quiokly at each 

subsequent parturition. 

Onoe farrowing had commenoed with the delivery of the first 

piglet, the behaviour which had oharacterised the immediate 

prepartum period was, to a large extent, oontinued intrapartum. 

Thus, the sows in orates oontinued to make more kioking movements 

while lying reoumbent and they also oontinued to show signifioantly 
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more straining and quivering than did the sows in pens (table 14.22). 

This could indicate that they were experiencing greater difficulty 

in expelling the piglets. During farrowing, the sows in pens stood 

up and rearranged their nest more frequently, thus incurring a 

greater potential risk of crushing the piglets. 

There were no significant differences between the behaviour of 

individual sows in successive parities although it has been suggested 

(English, 1969) that multiparous animals are less restless. However, 

the only recorded case of parturient psyohosis similar to that 

recorded by Henry (1969) ~ occur in a gilt and involved excessive 

salivation, pupillary dilatation, loud vooalisation and struggling 

to escape. It is possible that the older sows were less restless 

in the immediate post partum period as the piglet mortality was 

lower in these animals, but there was no collection of behavioural 

data to support this speculation. 

When sow behaviour both pre- and intra partum was compared 

it was apparent that, irrespective of treatment, all sows showed 

more restlessness before farrowing than during it (table 14.23). 

This was demonstrated by more postural ohanges and greater nest 

building activity. With the delivery of the first piglet, sows 

generally beoome less active but vooalisation inoreased as suokling 

commenced. The incidence of straining and quivering was also 

greater during farrowing than before it. This would be expeoted 

since the muscular oontractions of the uterus were at their maximum 

foroing the foetuses along the reproductive tract. These 

oontractions were augmented by contractions of the voluntary 

abdominal musoles which were. manifested as stra1ni~. 
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d) Post partum behaviour 

The observations of sow behaviour on the 5th day post partum 

(table 14.24) showed few differenoes between treatments which 

suggests that sows were no longer so influenoed by their physioal 

environment. Instead, they had all settled into the characteristic 

pattern of maternal behaviour; findings whioh agree with those of 

Strangby and Guatafsson (1911). The high incidence of lying in 

sternal recumbency ~.,hioh was recorded in parity 2 (table 14.25) 

could have been due to the presenoe of mastitis sinoe sows were 

reluctant to allow suckling. Other behavioural differenoes between 

sows of different parities are more likely to have been the result 

of sampling error since recording of post partum behaviour was 

based on just 4 observation periods of limited duration on the 

5th day following parturition. In retrospeot, it would have been 

more conclusive had a greater quantity of data been collected 

e.g. from observations carried out on additional days such as day 15 

and day 30 post partum. 

iii) Sow reproductive performance 

a) Duration of farrowing 

The results in table 14.26a show that there were no 

significant differences between treatments in terms of duration 

of farrowing and the mean interval between sucoessive births 

although both these parameters were reduced when sows farrowed in 

pens. This observation agrees with other published data (table 14.36). 
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Table 14.36 Effect of housing on duration of farrowing 

Duration of farrowing (min) 

Confined at Loose housed 
Author Year farrowing at farrowing Signific. 

Sommer 1919 306 192 * * 
Svendsen & 
Andreas son 1980 432 216 * * 

(Parry 1984 413 (crates) 231 (pens) n.s.) 

With reference to the type of gestation housing, the tethered 

animals which had been kept under restricted conditions had an 

apparently shorter farrowing time than did the oubiole housed sows. 

Sinoethese differences were not statistically significant, it is 

not possible to draw definite conclusions but the suggestion from 

the results that restriction of exercise during gestation leads to 

a shorter farrowing is in oontrast to much of the published work 

reviewed earlier (e.g. ]ackstrom, 1913, Hale~, 1981). 

Similarly, it is only possible to speoulate as to the reason for 

the prolonged farrowings shown by sows in crates. Various authors 

(e.g. Shabanah et al, 1965; Naaktgeboren, 1972b; Taverne ll..!l., 

1919) have reported that psyohologioal stress oan lead to an 

inhibition of uterine activity and so it is possible that the 

olose confinement afforded by a orate oonflicted with the increased 

activit" levels in the prepartum sows, thus oreating a state of 

stress. The sows in the cubiole-crate treatment showed the greatest 

degree of restlessness in terms of leg movements and postural 

changes (table 14.21) and they also had the longest farrowing times 
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(table 14.26a). However, the trial would need to be repeeted with 

a larger number of sows before definite conclusions could be drawn. 

There was no significant effeot of parity on the birth interval 

(table 14.26b) nor were there any signifioant interactions between 

parity and treatment. Sinoe the average age of a sow at oulling is 

only 5th parity (Meat and Livestock Commission, 1980), it might have 

been expected that any treatment producing a cumulative adverse effect 

on farrowing time would havebeoomeapparent over the course of the 

4 parities recorded in this study. 

b) Litter size 

As shown in table 14.27a, there were no significant differences 

between treatments in terms of the numbers of piglets born dead or 

alive and stillbirth rate. 

The effect of housing during gestation might have been expected 

to have had an effect on litter size, particularly when gilts were 

tethered in early pregnancy at a time when embryonio development 

was espeoially vulnerable. The fact that there were no signifioant 

differenoes in litter size could be explained if the behaviour 

patterns assooiated with initial tethering (e.g. struggling, 

vocalisation etc.) were not indicative of a genuine stress reaction. 

Certainly, Ealdwin and Stephens (1973) have shown that apparently 

emotional behaviour in a pig (such as loud vocalisation) is not 

necessarily oorrelated with a physiologioal response such as the 

release of adrenooortical hormones. It is also possible that 

tethering, at day 24, ~ represent a stressfUl situation, but 

the stressor was being applied ~ the most suceptible stage of 
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embryonio development whioh ends with the completion of 

implantation around day 23-24. 

The effect of sow housing at farrowing also showed no 

signifioant differences on litter size, although there were more 

piglets born alive in the pens (table 14.27a). It might have been 

expeoted that oonfinement during gestation and/or at farrowing 

would have inoreased the numbers of stillborn pigs (table 14.37). 

The fact that although this oocurred, the increase was not signifioant, 

could only be investigated further by repeating the trial with a 

larger number of sows. 

Table 14.37 Effect of housing on stillbirth rate and numbers of 

piglets born dead 

Type of housing during 
gestation and/or at 
farrowing 

Author Year Confined Loose Signific. 

Bille ll....!! 1974 a 6.9% 5.6% * 
Gustafsson 1982 5.4% 4.1% * * * 
Svendsen & 
Andreas son 1980 8.6% 6.9% * 
Svendsen.ll...!! 1981 5.4% 3.4% * 

(Parry 1984 8.3% (tethers) 4.7% n.s. 
(cubicles) 

6.5% (crates) 6.2% n.s.) 
(pens) 

Gravas 1982 0.2 pigs/litter 0.6 pigs/ 
litter n.s. 

Strangby& 

Gustafsson 1971 1 .5 pigs/litter 0.5 piW3/ 
litter * 

~arry 1984 0.8 pigs(tethers)O.5 pigs 
(cubioles) n.s. 

0.8 pigs (pens) 0.5 pigs 
(orates) n.s.) 
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With referenoe to the effeot of parity on litter size 

(table 14.27b), numbers born alive inoreased over the 4 parities, 

from 8.9 to 11.9. This would be expeoted sinoe a sow normally 

reaches ~ feoundity around the 4th parity and it agrees 

with the results of workers suoh as Rasbech (1969) and the Meat and 

Livestock Commission (1980) who reported inoreases of 8.7 to 11.4 

and 9.3 to 10.6 respectively over the first 4 parities. The 

numbers of stillborn piglets in this trial showed a similar pattern 

to that desoribed elsewhere in the literature (table 14.38) 

although the differenoes between parities were not signifioant. 

Table 14.38 Relationship between number of stillborn piglets 

and parity 

Author Year No. stillborn pigs/litter 

Parity 1 2 3 4 

Pour & Hovorka 1978 0.4 0.3 0.4 0.6 

Rasbeoh 1969 0.5 0.5 0.6 0.8 

Simensen & 
!Carlberg 1980 0.7 0.7 1.0 0.8 

Stepulenkova & 
Sukhorukov 1977 0.6 0.8 1.1 1.8 

( Parry 1984 0.8 0.3 0.4 1.1 

0) Piglet appearance and viability at birth 

) 

The results in table 14.28a ahow that most piglets were born 

with an anterior presentatiDn with peroentages of piglets born in 
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this way ranging from 54.6% to 60.9% depending on treatment. 

These figures agree with other published data such as 5~fo (Randall, 

1968), 55% (Randall, 1972a) and 62% (Reimers et al, 1973). The 

percentage of piglets born posteriorly was very similar in the 

first 3 parities (40.5%, 40.6% and 39.~~ respectively) but increased 

considerably in parity 4 (48.2%) although this was not significant. 

As the mean birth interval and numbers of piglets born dead 

increased similarly (from 20.9 to 48.4 minutes and from 0.8 to 

1.1 pigs/litter over the course of the 4 parities), it is possible 

that there was a relationship between the 3 factors. It might be 

speculated that it is more difficult to give birth to a piglet 

which is presenting posteriorly, with the result that it takes 

longer for each piglet to be delivered and so more are born dead. 

Authors such as Randall (1968) and Sovljanski et al (1972) both 

found that it was more oommon for posterior presentations to be 

stillborn than it was for anteriorly born piglets, but the reason 

why older sows should have more posterior presentations is not 

known. 

With reference to the state of the umbilical cord at birth, 

most piglets were born with intact oords while the minimum result 

of 13.6% for the tether-pen treatment and maximum of 90.~~ for the 

tether-crate sows showed that there was relatively little difference 

between any of the trea~ents. In partioular, the figure of 89.1% 

obtained for the cubicle-pen sows is very olose to that recorded 

for the tether-crate animals even though these 2 treatments represented 

the extremes of oonfinement and loose housing in the trial. This 

result was surprising as experiment 1 had indioated that signifioantly 
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more piglets with intact oords were born to unrestrioted sows, 

but the fault of this experiment was that restriotion of exeroise 

was not the only variable and the difference oould have been due 

to factors such as breed or diet. 

As the sows aged over the oourse of experiment 3, there were 

progressively more piglets born with brOken oords ltable 14.39), 

although the differences were not significant. This might indioate 

a relationship with the increase in numbers of piglets born dead 

that has been desoribed earlier. Hbwever, it was not a direot 

relationship since the numbers of stillborn piglets deoreased in 

parities 2 and 3 and only increased again in parity 4. while the 

mean birth interval increased steadily from parity 1 to 4 (with 

the exoeption of parity 3). 

Table 14.39 Relationship between parity. birth interval. state of 

umbilioal oord and number of stillborn piglets 

Parity 

Parameter 1 2 3 4 

Mean birth interval (min) 20.9 29.8 22.0 48.4 

% pigs born with broken 
oords 12.3 13.6 19.0 24.4 

No. stillbirths/litter 0.8 0.3 0.4 1.1 

It would seem reasonable to suppose that there is some 

relationship between the birth interval, state of the oord and whether 

a piglet is born alive or dead, but it is a very oomplex one. In 

his 1968 study of stillbirths in pigs, Randall ooncluded that 
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prolongation of farrowing, per se did not neoessarily result 

in stillbirths, although it may have oontributed to their 

aetiology. Likewise, premature rupture of the umbilica.l cord may 

have been a. contributory factor in some stillbirths although on 

occasions piglets may be born dead with intact cords (Bjorklund, 1981). 

Thus, the interrelationships between the various factors which may 

result in the birth of a dead piglet cannot be precisely explained 

and the results obtained in this experiment do not allow further 

conclusions to be drawn. 

By oontrast, the results ooncerning the degree of meoonium 

staining in the piglets do show significant differences. The 

presence of meconium on the body can be taken as an indioation of 

hypoxic stress according to various authors (e.g. Browne and 

McClure-Browne, 1964; Fujikura and Xlionsky, 1975; \irathall, 1971) 

and so the absence of such staining suggests that the piglets have 

not been subjected to hypoxia. Table 14.28a shows that 

significantly more piglets were born without any staining in the 

pens compared with the crates (;O.~ v. 11.9% respectively), so 

it is likely that it was the farrowing acoommodation whioh was 

important in this respect. This could be explained if the sows in 

pens s~£fered less stress with the result that they farrowed more 

quiokly and their piglets suffered from less hypoxia. Similarly, 

at the other extreme, sows farrowing in pens also produced fewer 

piglets with the highest degree of staining whioh again agrees with 

the general hypothesis outlined above. 

HOwever table 14.28a also shows a signifioant reduction in 

meoonium staining in piglets born to sows whioh had been tethered. 
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This result is difficult to explain and is perhaps an area for 

further investigation. 

If a piglet is born with meconium staining, it does not 

necessarily mean that it has been under oxygen stress during the 

birth prooess (it could, for instance, have suffered from hypoxia 

at an earlier stage) but it does indicate 8.l\hypoxio episode at 

some time (Randall, 1968) which could be expected to have 

implications for the subsequent viability of the piglet. 

In addition to observing the appearance of piglets at 

birth, various behavioural characteristics were also reoorded to 

provide further evidenoe of piglet viability. Sinoe evidenoe has 

already been presented whioh suggests a greater likelihood of 

hypoxio stress in piglets born into crates rather than pens, 

(i.e. there were fewer piglets with no staining and more heavily 
~ c.o.~~, 

stained piglet~, it might have been expected that piglets in 

crates would have taken longer to breathe than those born into pens. 

In fact, they breathed more quiokly although the differences were 

non-significant (table 14.29a). It is probable that the answer 

lies in the difficulties experienced in accurately measuring 

this time interval and so it is suggested that the results may 

be ~(.,(.~\i,. This may also be the explanation for the parity 

effect whereby the piglets apparently took longer to breathe in 

parities 2 and 3 than they did in parity 1 (table 14.29b), even 

though other behavioural measures of piglet viability (such as the 

time taken to stand and to suckle) which ~ be measured 

accurately, showed the reverse trend. 
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From the suggestions above &bout the reduced incidence of 

hypoxia in piglets born into pens, it might also be expected that 

these animals would stand more rapidly after birth but they were 

actually significantly slower to do this than the piglets in 

crates (table 14.29a). This seeming paradox is thought to be more 

a result of the position adopted by the sow during farrowing, than 

it is an indicator of depressed piglet viability. The figure 

actually recorded was when the piglet achieved a full standing 

position and it did not show the timing of attempts to achieve 

standing prior to this. Sows in pens very often farrowed with their 

vulva pressed close against a wall and they frequently lay 

diagonally so that their vulva was pressed into the corner of the 

oreep and pen walls ( a farrowing position which has also been 

observed by Gravas, 1982). This orientation may have had 

advantages in that the piglets were not expelled into the dirty 

conditions of the dunging area as occurred with sows farrowing in 

crates, but it did have a disadvantage in that the piglets 

frequently took longer to achieve a standing position, purely due 

to the awkwardness of the situation into which they were delivered. 

Table 14.29b shows that the piglets born to third parity 

sows (the oldest sows to be observed for this characteristic) were 

significantly slower to stand, although the reason for this is not 

known. However, the increased time taken was oaused by the piglets 

born in pens whioh registered times of 60, 67 and 91 seconds for 

parities 1-3 respeotively, oompared with 66, 55 and 62 seconcs for 

the piglets born in orates. 
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In addition to recording the time taken for a piglet to stand, 

measurements were also made of the time taken for an intact oord to 

break. These showed that piglets in orates took longer to break 

their cords than did the piglets in pens, although the differences 

were not significant (table 14.29a). The time to cord breakage is 

the most difficult to evaluate of all the appearanoe and behavioural 

recordings that were taken at birth. It is very diffioul t to assess 

the exact significance of a short time to oord breakage; it could be 

a beneficial trait in that it suggests a vigorous piglet which soon 

breathes, stands and moves away seeking a teat. However, it could 

also represent a deleterious trait suggesting that the attachment 

between the foetus and placenta has weakened during farrowing and so 

the cord is already partially severed, even though it may appear 

intact at the moment of birth. As a result of the many observations 

carried out in this trial (ref. tables A.59 - A.61), it is believed 

that a short time to cord breakage oan represent bo.th oiroumstanoes 

and so it oannot be used to judge viability on its own but rather, 

it needs to be considered in conjunotion with all the other 

recorded characteristics. 

The strength of the cord definitely varied between individual 

piglets with the result that some very vigorous piglets had a long 

recorded time to cord breakage as the cord appeared to be very 

strong and resisted breaking. On a few oocasions, it even appeared 

to impede the efforts of the piglet to suokle although it was 

usually sufficiently long to allow a piglet to suckle the rear 

teats of a sow with an intact cord (observations which agreed with 

those of Jones, 1966b and Randall, 1972a). Sinoe there appeared 

to be no direct relationship between the mean birth interval and the 
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time taken to break an intact cord (r = 0.21, p) 0.05), it is 

difficul t to suggest what could govern the strength of the cord. 

The piglet suckling behaviour observed in this trial agrees 

with other reports in the literature (e.g. Jones, 1966bJ Randall, 

1968) and there was no difference between piglets in pens and crates 

in terms of their behaviour. The time taken to achieve the first 

sucoessful suckle was st.:~i,..fS longer in a pen than in a crate 

(table 14.29a) which, again, is thought to reflect the sow's 

behaviour and lying position during suckling. In a farrowing pen, 

sows frequently lay with their udders pressed alongside a pen wall 

which made it diffioult for the piglets to suckle, even if the sow 

responded to their suckling cries and rotated her abdomen so as to 

expose all the teats. In a crate, due to the absence of a solid 

wall, this delay in suckling was less likely to occur so that if a 

vigorous piglet took a long time to suckle, it was probably due to 

the reluctance of the sow to expose her udder fully. 

Other workers (e.g. English, 1969) oorrected the time taken to 

suckle acoording to the lying position of the sow. This obviously 

produces a more aocurate result and eliminates the criticism above 

but in the current study, so many other recordings of piglet 

appearance and behaviour at birth were being made simultaneously, 

it was felt to have to record sow lying position in addition to 

eve~;rthtng else would have caused unnecessary oomplications. 

As well as recording piglet appearanoe and behaviour at birth, 

various blood measurements were also taken to try to obtain further 
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Table 14.40 Relationship between various birth charactaristics of piglets born in pens and crates 

Birth characteristic farrowing accommodation Pen Crate Level of significance 

Mean interval between births (min.) 21 39 n.e. 

No. stillborn pigs/litter 0.5 0.8 n.e. 

Sarum lactic acid level at birth 
(m.l.u/ml.) 140 158 * 

~ 
I\) ~ pigs showing 0 level of 
I meconium staining 30 12 *** I 

% pigs showing +++ level or 
msconiUl1l staining 5 13 ** 

~ piga born with intact cords 81 85 n.a. 

Time taken to breathe (sec.) 53 45 n.8. 

Time taken to stand (sac.) 73 61 * 

Time taken to suckle (min.) 36 32 n.s. 
------- -



information about the viability of the piglets. There is a 

consensus of opinion in the literature (e.g • .Randall, 1968, English 

and Smith, 1975) that increasing levels of lactic acid in the blood 

at birth indicate an increasing degree of h1Pona. Despite the 

problems iDvolved in collecting and analysing the serum samples 

described earlier, the results obtained show that there were 

significantly hisber lactio acid levels in the piglets born in 

orates than those ~orn in peDII (table 14.30), i.e. the type of 

farrowing &ccOJIIDOdation see_d to have a marked effeot 011 the degree 

of asPb7xiation of piglets at birth. (It is also possible that the 

elevated foetal laotio acid levels in piglets bOrD in orates refleot 

a hisher .terDBl lactate level, sinoe these S0W8 shoved more 

restlesBDess duriDg farrowing). Housing during gestation, however, 

had no effeot. 

~ble 14.40 8WIIIIL1'iae8 the results cOl1Oernirlg piglet viability 

which Mve been discussed a.bove. The siSDifioant differenoes in 

meoonium stainiDg aDd serum lactic acid levels do indioate an increa8e 

in l\ypoxia for the piglets bOrD in orates. However, the reSiDing 

resul ts which do not Ihov .iSDi1'1oant differeaDe. oan only lead to the 

oonclusion that this apparent increa.ae in bnloxia does not 8eem to 

affect the other viability oharaoteri8tic •• 

The measurement ot hae_tocrit levels in piglet blood vaa not 

oonsidered of prime iaportaz2ce and data were only oollected as a 

by-product of oentri1'ugl.Dg blood samples to obtain pl ..... tor the 

illllW1Oglobul1n aa.y. Certain piglets bad verT hip baeatocrit 

le~ls whioh oould have been dne to the eftects ot stress during 

blood aampl1Dg (IOrMPY, 1967) for it i8 likely tlJat the last piglet. 

to be _pled in a litter would have beeD under oouideable atres8. 

However, aaapling W&8 oarried out randomly and there is DO record ot 

the order in which it occurred. 
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The results oonoerning immunoglobulin levels in piglet blood 

at 36 hours after farrowing are diffioul t to explain. Wide 

variations in IgG oonoentrations were found both between and within 

litters (tables A.59 - A.61). These oould be explained if there was 

a oorrelation between IgG level and other indioators of piglet 

viability such as time taken to Ruckle. For example, as Bourne 

(1969c) has shown, piglets whioh suckle later will obtain oolostrum 

with a lower IgG oontent and so oan be expeoted to have lower IgG 

levels at 36 hours post partum. However, when the oorrelation 

ooeffioient between time taken to suckle and IgG level was oaloulated 

(r = -0.039), it was not statistioally signifioant. This result 

warrants further investigatio~. 

Another factor whioh may be oonsidered is the effeot of stress 

at birth on ~gG levels. Halliday (1965) working with lambs showed 

that the presence of a stressor at birth (such as hypoxia) caused the 

production of oortioosteroids and this in turn led to a reduction 

in the absorption of immunoglobulins. A similar effeot has been 

demonstrated in oalves born per vaginam oompared with those born 

by Caesarian seotion (Kruse and Buus, 1972). However, in the 

ourrent study there was no apparent relationship between a low 

IgG level and a long interval preoeding delivery or between any of 

the other behavioural oharacteristios indioative of hypoxia. Thus, 

it is only possible to oonolude that the form of sow housing during 

gestation or at farrowing has no influenoe on the uptake of oolostral 

antibodies by the piglet. 

d) Piglet growth rates 

The weights of piglets at birth and 36 hours post partum 
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showed an effect of litter size (table 14.32a), since the treatments 

producing the smallest litter size also had the heaviest piglets. 

With reference to the daily liveweisht sain of the piglets (which 

is the JIOst iIIportant cOJl88rcial measure of growth), this was 

identical in crates and pens and there were only very s11sht 

differences between the 4 housing treatments. There were, however, 

considerable parity differences with the piglets in parity 1 

(table 14.32b) growing significantly slower than piglets in later 

parities. This was mainly due to the very poor growth rates of 

the tethe~crate and cubicle-crate 11 tters whioh only averased 

0.195 and 0.113 kgjday compared with 0.209 and 0.215 kg/day for the 

tethe~pen and cubicle-pen litters. It is possible that these poor 

result s were due to a stress reaction on the part of the gilts in 

response to being confined in orates and they certainly cannot be 

explained as a result of these animals having the larsest utters. 

It is also possible that other factors such as a reduotion in the amount 

of bedcUng available in crates compared to pens may have had a part 

to play in this, althoush this is only speculation a8 there was no 

systematic recording of the temperature in crates and penll. :By the 

second and subsequent parities, however, there were no differences 

between treatments which misht suggest that the sows in cratel had 

adapted to these conditions by then. 

e) Preweaning pisiet mortality 

The overall preweaning mortaU ty was typioal of other recent 

estimates in the literature (table 14.41) even thoush it i8 rather 

hish in terms of modern commercial practioe. 
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Table 14.41 Recent estimates of preweaning mortality 

Author Year % mortality 

Aumaitre ll.& 1975 19.8 

Bille .ll...!! 1974b 18.3 

Bille ll..!:! 1976 22.5 

Maksimovic 1976 14.7 

Simensen & Karlberg 1980 22.2 

(Parry 1984 17.5 ) 

As shown in table 14.33a, although the differences between 

treatments were not s ignifio ant , the lowest mortality rate (15.9%) 

was obtained on the cubicle-pen (i.e. minimum restriction) treatment 

while in terms of sow housing at farrowing, crates had a marginal 

advantage over pens (17.0.% v. 18.~fo) 

The results also show (table 14.33d) that the bulk of the 

mortality ooourred very early in life and was due to traumatic 

injuries inflioted by the sow. The worst offenders were the sows 

in the tether-pen treatment and observation of their behaviour 

showed that they seemed unable to adapt to the extra space when 

they were transferred into a pen from the confinement of a tether. 

Several piglet deaths were oaused by their frequent standing and 

nest building during the birth prooess. In fact, the sows on the 

cubiole-pen treatment stood and nested more frequently but these 

animals appeared to be more oareful where they walked and how they 

lay down, frequently lowering themselves into a "dog sitting" 

position first and then running their snouts through the straw to 
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expose any hidden piglets, before finally lowering their 

abdomen. This behaviour is similar to that desoribed by 

Signoret ~ (1975). In oontrast, several of the tether-pen 

sows tended to lie straight down from a standing position whioh 

meant that piglets buried in the straw were frequently crushed. 

It was probably the care with whioh most changes of posture were 

acoomplished in a farrowing pen that acoounted for the very small 

differenoe in mortality between orates and pens. This is all the 

more remarkable when it is realised that orates are especially 

designed to reduce death by crushing whereas there was no 

physical proteotion afforded to the piglets in pens, other than 

by the straw bedding itself. 

Pen size (and particularly width) alsc affected mortality. 

As the farrowing house was formed from the oonversion of a former 

bacon house, this meant that there was a definite limit set for 

pen width in order to accommodate 4 orates and 4 pens in the pre

existing space. The pens were 1.33m wide whioh allowed the gilts 

in parity 1 to turn freely but whioh meant that, as the sows 

inoreased in body weight over the course of the remaining 3 parities, 

the pens beoame progressively too narrow and began to impede free 

turning as the sows rubbed the walls with both snout and rear 

quarters. other workers (e.g. Backstrom, 1973; Simensen, 1971) 

have also commented on the inoidenoe of higher mortality rates in 

smaller pens compared with larger ones and Simensen, in partioular, 

reported how mortality deoreased as pen width inoreased. 
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In common with the findings of others (e. g. England 2!....!!, 

1976), there was no significant effect of mean birth interval 

on subsequent postnatal mortality (table 14. 33c) • Mean birth 

interval is only one of many factors which interact to affect 

mortali ty in the preweaning period but it would be expected tbat 

a hypoxic piglet exhibiting depressed viability as a result of 

being subjected to an extended farrowing would be more likely to 

fall victim to either overlying by the sow, or to hypothermia and 

starvation. Workers such as Randall (1968), Svendsen and Bille 

(1980) and Bjorklund (1981) have shown a relationship between 

high lactio acid levels (indioative of hypoxia) and inoreased 

postnatal mortality. In the current trial, however, there was no 

relationship between mean lactic acid levels and preweaning 

mortality (r = 0, p) 0.05). Neither were the correlation 

ooeffioients between the minimum and maximum amounts of meconium 

staining and mortality signifioant (r = 0.062, r = 0.153 

respectively). Thus the current data does not permit definite 

oonolusions to be drawn regarding the relationship between various 

viability characteristios and preweaning mortality. 

f) Sow weight gain and body condition 

Table 14.348 shows that sows housed in cubicles throughout 

gestation had ~ slightly (~lthough non signifioantly) greater weight 
kA......cv... i-o ~ '-~ 

gain over this periodAeven though they were both fed the same 

amounts of food. Al though the aim was to keep the dry sow house 

temperature at 1700, there were periods when it fell far below 

this and despite all the sows having a thiok layer of straw 
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bedding, it is likely that the tethered sows beoame oolder than 

those in oubioles as they were unable to reduoe their heat loss 

by huddling and thus they were foroed to metabolise body fat. 

The older sows in parities 3 and 4 had a signifioantly lower 

body condition score at farrowing than the younger sows and gilts 

(table 14.34b). This was possibly because they were oarrying 

larger litters of piglets and so more of their dietary intake was 

channelled towardR foe~al growth at the end of gestation than was 

directed into body fat reserves. 

Over the course of farrowing and lactation, there were only 

small differences in amount of weight lost by the sows on 

different treatments (table 14.34&), whioh was to be expeoted as 

the differences between sows in terms of numbers and growth rates 

of piglets weaned were similarly small (tables 14.32a and 14.33&). 

There were significant differences between parities (table 14.34b), 

i.e. the third and fourth parity sows lost more weight than the 

first and second parity animals. Since all sows were fed on the 

same feeding scale throughout lactation (2Kg/SOW and O.5kg/piglet 

per day), the differences were unlikely to be due to this. Instead, 

they were probably & refleotion of the faster growth rate shown by 

the piglets born to older sows i.e. the higher weight loss 

represented a greater milk yield produced by the older animals. 

The length of time a sow takes to come back on heat after 

weaning has a profound oommeroial significance since 1 t 1s an 

indioator of sow fertility and is one of the major factors limiting 

the number of 11 tters a sow may produce in the oourse of a year 
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(English et al, 1911). One important factor affecting the 

weaning to conception interval is the body condition score of 

the sow at weaning and so it was not surprising in the current 

study that there was little difference in this time interval 

between sows on different treatments. 

iv) Implications for commercial practice 

As stated in the conclusion to the literature review, 

the aim of the experiments and observations described in chapters 

12 - 14 was to examine the hypothesis that close confinement of 
~~' 
sowsA~~uid le~~o stress which in turn could prolong farrowing 

and thus cause a reduction in piglet viability. 

The results obtained oan be summarised as follows: 

1. ~om a behavioural viewpoint, the most important finding 

was that sows are able to adapt to their environment, both in dry 

sow and farrowing acoommodation. The main exception to this was 

the prepartum behaviour of both gilts and sows in orates. 

2. In terms of duration of farrowing, there was no signifioant 

effect of confinement either during pregnanoy or at parturition. 

3. Other measures of piglet viability (such as meconium 

staining and lactic acid levels at bi~thl did,show significant 
~~~W~ 

differences as a result of sow housing~but these did not appear to 

affeot preweaning mortality or daily liveweight gain. Similarly, 

the design of the farrowing acoommodation did not affeot 

preweaning mortality and growth rate. 
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It must therefore be concluded that the treatments compared 

in these experiments were not sufficiently different to affeot 

oommercially important production factors. Both types of farrow!Qg 

aooOllllllodation suffered from defioiencies in their desisn so that 

the trial Should really be repeated with better designed hou8ing. 

In terms of ch7 sow housing, it is apparent that the main 

objection to tethering is a welfare argument and there does not 

appear to be 8D'3 disadvanta.g9 in terms ot sow productivity. A. 

commercial producer needs to balance the neoessity of providing a 

oontrolled enviror:aaent and the arguments ot the weltarists spinst 

the lower labour requirement and easier management of ooDf1ning sows. 

Work carried out at the Bational Agrioultural Oentre during 1979 -

19&0 showed a total ooat of 2O.7p/piglet produced in an intensive 

stall 878tell oompared with 48.2p/piglet in a Itraw yard _1Stem 

(Peet, B. 1982, Personal CODIWnication). If productivity 1s net 

atfeoted by oonfinement during gestation, these lover rltnn1ng oosts 

will make suoh 818teme 8eem more attractive to the producer. 

Wi th refereace to farrowing acoollllllOdation, there are 2 main 

implioations. !'be first is that the 48lisn of the modern orate, 

while frustrating the natural instincts of the sow, does not appear 

to affeot the birth prooess suttloiently to impair sub8equent piglet 

perf01'Dl8l1Oe. Seoondly. the farrowing orates used in thll stuq do not 

appear to reduce pigle t mortality when oompared with simple strawed 

pens. The main advantages of using orates in a oOl8eroial S18tem 

concern the ease of IJIBZI&Sement and reduction in labour requirement 

although low rate. of mortality are a180 olaimed for certain types 

of crate. If orates are oonsidered lUlaOoeptable frOIl a welfare 

viewpOint, then it would 8eem that a 
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compromise in .farrowing accOJlDDOdation oould perhaps be achieved 

wi thout too great an increase in mortal itT • However, more researoh 

would be needed in order to combine .freedom of movement for the sow 

wi th ease of I118D&geD1ent wi thin a farrowing s7Btem. 

The latest Oodes of llecommendatiOl'1 for Welfare (Ministr,r of 

Agricul ture, Fisherie8 and Food, 1983) advi8e that 8traw should be 

provided for all classes of stooke ObservatiOl'1s in this study 

emphasised the importance of straw and the sow's abl1itT to use 

it for creating an opt1maJ. environment (both for herself and her 

litter), in addition to its providing an outlet for a wide behavioural 

repertoire. The use of straw in an intensive hOUSing B78tem maT act 

as a compromise to moderate the welfare objections to oonfinement. 

To oonclude, the types of sow housing used bT oommercial producers 

v&r7 from the .free-range 87Stem desoribed in experiment 1 to the 

maximwD restriotion provided bT tethers and orates. Both these 

extremes of housing oan Produce BUCoe8sM results and this is 

indicative of the sow's abilitT to adapt to a varietT of oonditions. 

Whether or not such 878tems of housing are morallT acoeptable 18 a 

subjeot for continuing debate. 
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